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SUMMARY 

1. This study examines the optimum investment in 
pasture improvement in the southern pasture area 
of Iowa from the aspect of the fa rm as a whole. The 
supply of each resource is taken into account as well 
as a number of alternative uses for the resources . Four 
cropping alternatives, four systems of improving 
permanent pasture, three types of beef-feeding enter
prises, both spring- and fa ll-fa rrowed hogs, a beef 
cow-calf enterprise, a supplementary farm laying 
flock and r enting out of unimproved pasture are con
sidered possible investment alternatives. The optimum 
farm plan is selected from the alternatives for each 
of several r esource situ ations by applica tion of the 
technique of linear programming. 

2. The following farm situation is used as the basis 
for the study: A farm size of 160 acres which consists 
of 110 acres of cropland and 38 acres of permanent 
pasture. The remaining 12 acres consist of idle land, 
roadways and farmst ead. The soil types are prin
cipally Shelby-Grundy-Haig and Shelby-Seymorc
Edina. The farm has adequate machinery and crop 
storage facilities for the crop program. Other service 
buildings in clude 963 square feet of beef housing and 
poultry housing for a 150-hen laying flock. 

3. The resource situations studied include six cap
ital levels and three labor levels. The capital levels 
are: $1,000, $2,000, $4,000, $8,000, $16,000 and un
limited capital. The labor supply levels are: operator 
alone supplying 260 man-hours of labor per month , 
the operator plus family labor of 130 man-hours per 
month in June, July and August and unlimited labor 
suppl y. There is th e same amount of housewife labor 
ava ilabl e for the farm layin g flock in each labor situa
t ion. 

4. In vestment in permanent pasture improvement 
will be consistent with the objcctiYCS of maximizing 
farm profits if (a ) resources arc available to invest 
in enterprises that can profitably use the increased 

production of pasture forage and (b ) a ltcrnatives 
more profitable thvn those enterprises u.sing per
manent pasture have been fully exploited . Unless the 
above two conditions arc met, farm profits will be 
greater if the permanent pasture is left unimproved 
and the resources ar e used in some other alternative. 

5. The spring and fall hog enterprises bring a 
hi gher r eturn on capital than any of the beef en ter
prises considered in this study. However , hogs bring 
a somewhat lower return per man-hour of labor than 
the beef enterprises. "\¥here there is an abundance 
of labor, the beef enterprises are unable to compete 
with the hog for th e available capital. The result is 
that permanent pasture goes unused or is rented out. 

6. 'l'he beef-feeding enterpri ses using permanent 
pasture provide an opportunity for taking advantage 
of a large supply of capital with a limited labor sup
ply . As th e supply of capital becomes more abundant 
relaJive to the supply of labor, the beef-feeding enter
prises are expanded, and the permanent pasture is 
renovated to provide pasture forage for the increased 
number of animals in the program. 

7. The beef cow-calf enterprise is unabl e to com
pete with the pasture feeding of yearling steers for 
the use of the r esources. Th e beef enterprises are in
cluded in the plans under conditions of limited labor 
supply. Deferred feeding and full feeding of yearling 
steer s on pasture bring a higher labor r eturn th an 
th e beef cow-calf enterpri se and, consequent ly, have 
a hi gher priority for the use o-E th e resources under 
snch circum stan ces. 

8. Limiting the hog· enterprises to 10 fall litters 
and ] 5 spring litters r esults in the im·estment in pas
ture feeding of yearling steers and pasture improve
ment at lower capital levels than ,rnuld otherwise be 
the case. By restricting the size of th e hog enterprises, 
farm profits are sacrificed. 
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Optimum Allocation of Resources Between Pasture 

Improvement and Other Opportunities 

on Southern Iowa Farms 

nY DE.1:--1 E.1\IcK1rn, E ARL 0. HEADY AN D J.M. SCHOLL 

Pasture land represents an important }JOrtion of 
the tota l land in south ern Iowa. One opportuni ty for 
incr easing r esource pl'Oducti 1·ity and fa rm incomes 
in this part of the sta t e is to invest ca11ita l i_n '[)~S

ture impron'men t. Experim ent s ;, ho\\· that capital m 
vestcd in pasture improvement and 1·enova t1on , ~nd 
the livestock to utilize th e in c l'eased forage production , 
can great ly in crease th e val nc of p roducts pl'Oduced 
on land un adf1pted to continuous Cl'Opp in g; y ields of 
for age and livestock products cm1 be in creased as 
much as threefold. 

However, the practices of impr oving and r enova t
ing pastures are proceeding at a slow rate. On e 1·ca
son suggested is cap ital limitations. l\Iost farmers 
operate with limited funds. Accordingly, if th ey arc 
to make greatest pro:Ats, they mu st use ench dollar, 
acre and labor hour wh ere it will brin g the greatest 
return. Th e question :is not so much wheth er pasture 
improvement and r enovation is 1)1'ofitab le; but wh ether 
it is more profitable than alternat ive uses of scarce 
capital and labor. :B7 or example, pasture improvement 
may cost $5 per year and 1·eturn $8 in th e same per
iod. It is profitable in this sense: Each $1 in costs 
returns $1.60 in sa les. H owe,·er , if the same $1 in
vested in fert ili zer for crops or in hogs r eturn s $1.80, 
pasture improl'('mcnt should not be in cluded in the 
farmino· 11lan until th ese mor e profitabl e opport nm-

b . . 

ties have been ful ly exploited. It should, of course, 
be in clu ded before other investments whi ch r eturn 
less th an $1.60. 

The profitable amount of pasture improvement , or 
the most profitable manage ment plan for th e entire 
fa rm, must be r elated to th e amonnt of ca pital pos
sessed and its earning rates in alternative enterprises 
and practices. Because of limited capital and dif
ferences in returns bet"·een variou s farm enterprises, 
the pasture-management p lan which is hest for one 
farm need not be best for a neighbor ing fa1·m . An 
operator extremely limited on capital may maximize 
his profits if he in vests all hi s funds in enterprises 
which r eturn more per dollar than in vestments in 
pasture improvement or r enovation. H is 11cighbor, 
with ample capital at hi s command, may fh1d that 
after th ese " first " inves tment opportuniti es, pasture 
improvement will r eturn more than still other i_n vest
ment opportuniti es. Hence, from the s ta11dpomt of 
profit maximization , pashne improYement would be 
advisable for th e second farmer bnt not for th e first. 

~ject 1220. I owa .A g ricultura l Experiment S t a ti on . 
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P URPOSE OF THE STUDY 

This stnd,r is designed to determine the capital 
le\· els und er whi ch pasture improvement and reno
vation ai·e profitable for a particular situation )n 
southern Iowa. It considers pasture improvement m 
the framework of fa rm management where capital 
and labor can be used fo r many alternatives. The 
problem is to deter mine the most profitable all ocation 
of capital, labol' and land amon g the many invcslme~t 
oppo1·tunities of the farm. Pasture improvement is 
but one of th ese investment opportunities. 

The questions to be answer ed in the study arc: (1) 
What pattern of l'esource alloca tion or farm or gam
za tion should be used fol' different amounts of invest
ment capital ? (2) At what level of capital investment 
does pasture improvement or r enovation become more 
profitable than alternat ive investment opportunities '? 
(3) What particular economic considerations ca:use 
pasture improvement to be profitable at one capital 
level and not at another ? 

To answe l' these questions it is necessary to treat 
the farm as a whole: One enterprise must be given 
the same role as another in detetmining the opti mum 
use of r esources. Consequentl y, the discussion whi ch 
foll ows cen tors around other in vestment oppo1tuni
tics for the fal'm as a unit , as much as around pasture 
improvement and 1·cnovation. 

\. LI NEAR PROGR~\.1\Il\IING APPLICATION 

Th e empirical technique used in answering th ese 
questions is lin ea r programming. This is a JW~cednre 
for determining th e most profitabl e plan , cons1dermg 
th e limited supply of each r esource. Many p la ns sup
pose that only land is limited and, th erefor e, that any 
plan can be adopted 1·cga rd less_ of th e amount_ of 
capital or labor consider ed. In lmeai: programmm~, 
however th e limitat ional effect of each 1·esot1rce is 
expressed in the designation of the optimum plan. 
The " intenictions" of various limitin g resources ar c 
considered, and th e fina l p lan specified is tailored to 
fit a 11 ca tegories of r esources. 

Th e limi ted r esources included in t his study are: 
cr opland, i1w estment capital, barn space, poultry 
space, pasture land, opcr atm· labor in each of 12 
months and housewife labor in each of 12 month s. 
Labor of each mon th is co nside1·ed a different resource 
since Febrnae~·, for example, cannot be substituted 
for July labor. Hence, any plan using F ebruary labor 



must be r e~ t1·icted to the labor arnilable in this month. 
A plan cannot be used which r equires more labor 
than is available in any one month. Neither can the 
plan be one which r equires land or capital beyond 
that possessed by the individual farm. In this study 
th ere are 29 limited r esources, considering operator 
and hou sewife labor in each of the 12 month s, which 
toge ther dete1-mine the optimum plan. Also, limita
tion s in fan owing space have been used for some 
calculations-r aisin g th e number of limited r esources 
to 31. 

Given the farm situation and the input coefficients 
or r esource r equirements, linea 1· pl'Ogr amming allows 
determin ati on of the one pl an out of thousands or 
mi llion s o:E plans which will maximize profits. For 
example, s11 ppose that a fann er has th e opport unity 
of pl'Oducin g two enteq )l'ises and has $5,000 in capital. 
TJ1is ca pita l can be alloca ted between two en terprises 
in 5,000 wa ys, if whole dollars are used as th e " trans
f e1· units. '' If, in addition, he has 150 hours of labor 
in J nne th e hours can be used in 150 wa~·s. Con ider 
in g the capi tal and labor toge th er , th e two enter
prises can hn vc 150 X 5,000 or 750,000 differ ent pos
sible plans in combining capital and labor. Since this 
study consider s not two but 29 differ en t limita t ionnl 
r esources and 63 di ffe rent enterprises or investment 
opportunities, th e 11umber of possible plans is ex
tremely gr eat. Th e most profitable plan ha s been , 
giYrn th e constraint s mention ed elsewhere, deter 
min ed fo 1· sc ,·ern l differ ent r esource situations. 

Ea ch parti culnr r esomcc nnd its limitalional quan
tity is consider ed in determinin g the opt imum plnn. 
For exampl e, anilability o:f: housewife labor in F ebru
ar y helps determine th e amount of pa sture impr ove
ment which is p r ofitable. S in ce poultry is a supple
mentary enterprise dependin g on hou.-ewife labor, it 
can not be lar ger th an allowed by the most limit ing 
resource. Th e most limiting r esource is housewife labor 
in F ebruar y. Since ample housing spa ce already is 
availabl e on th e farm, capital investm ent in poultry 
r eturns mor e than capital invested in pa sture im
pr oYement. (1' hi s would not be so if housing for p oul
try wer e 1101 already avail a bl c.) Th el'efore, if the 
hou ·ewifc had more time av ai lable in F ebruary, she 
could keep more hens and fewer fund.- could be in
vested in p asture impr oYement. Convel'sel~r, pasture 
improvement does not become profit a hle until the 
poultry enter prise is expanded to th e limits of house
wife lnbor in F ebruar y. 

1'he above exampl e shows how r csom·C'es limited to 
one cnterp1·ise nffect the op timum pl an for th e farm 
as a whole and th e :imount invested in differ ent op
portunities. Of course, n ot only housewife labor is 
limitational. All of the resoutce ca tegories mrn tion ed 
serve in thi s ma nn er. 

YE \R Al\TD LO CATIO N 

Th e obj ectives of this study 1·elate to a particular 
location and period of time. The loca tion selected as 
a basis for this study is th e soil s p attern of Troy 
Township in Clarke County . Th e soils are principally 
Grundy-Sh elby-H aig and Shelby-Seymour-Edi11a with 
some small ar eas of 'Weller and Lindley. This location 

is one soil situation wher e the problem studied is of 
considcn1 ble importa nee. While oth er soil associations 
are simil ar , the optimum farming progrnms may dif 
fer from those outlined in this bulletin. Additional 
studies nre needed in oth er loca tions where soils and 
climate r esult in different yields and may cause dif
ferent plan s to be optimum. Th e yields used in plan
ning r epresent avernge wea ther conditions. H ence, 
yem·-to-yea r outcomes might differ , depending on the 
weather of parti cular seasons. 

Th e plans presented r epresent profit expectations 
as avera ges for a period of year s. The prices used in 
determining th e optimum p lans r eflect the average 
p rice r elati onships among fac tors and products in the 
15-year period from 193!) to 1953. Using feed grains 
as a ba ·e, the prices are adjusted to th e aver age level 
of the 1949 to 1953 peri od. H ence, eYen though prices 
r ise or fa ll , the same plans will generally be optimum 
as long as the 15-yea r or " norm al " r elat ionships 
between p l'Odu ct prices ar c maintained. However , for 
nny ,rear in \\'hich the prices of particular p roducts 
fa ll or 1·ise 1·ela ti ve to other produ cts, other plans 
mi ght give gTea ter profits. 

Fin a ll y, efficient management is assumed for all 
enterprises. The same plans would, however , be opti
mum for less efficient mana ger s if t he level of effi
ciency wer e lowered b.'· a proportionnl amount for 
all enterprises. The only situation wher e the p lans 
would not appl)- "·ithout important changes would be 
if the manage1· is highl .v efficient for some types of 
production but in efficient for other ente1·prises. 

Given th e qualifica tions outlined nbove, t he analysis 
which follows shows the farmin g plan and the amount 
of pasture improvemen t which is most pr ofitable for 
farms with diffe1·rnt quantities of capital and labor . 

SI'l'l:ATIONS ST'GDIED 

Thi s study deals with plans whi ch farm s can use 
to maximi ze net r eturns. Th e fa1·m situation to ·which 
these pl ans appl.'· is described in detail since physical 
characteristics ha.Ye importnnt bearing on th e enter
p1·ises which best fit into a maximum profit plan . For 
example, it make · a co11 side1·a ble differ en ce in evaluat 
ing im·estment opportunities wheth el' or not th e farm 
has build ings suitable for housing livestock. If build
in gs are lackin g, scarce capital would need to be 
alloca ted to livestock housin g should such an enter 
prise be i11cluded in th e plan . It is possible that t he 
capitnl would bring a hi gher r eturn if spent on 
fertilizer. 

A f a1·m of 160 ac1·es is used in this study. The farm 
is considered to be owner-oper a ted. Leasing arrange
ments and probl ems of beginning fa1-mel'S are not 
analyzed in this study. Of the 160 acres, 110 acr es are 
consider ed suitable for cropping, 38 acres ar e classi
fi ed as permanent pasture land unsuited for con
tinuous tillage. Th e r emaining 12 acr es ar e taken up 
by farmstead, roads and wasteland. 'fhe crop land is 
composed of th e followin g proportions of the various 
soil types: Grundy-H aig, moder ate erosion and 1-5 
degr ee slope, 44 per cent ; Grundy-Haig, moderate 
erosion and 6-9 per cent slope, 29.4 per cent ; Shelby, 
modera te erosion and 7-11 per cent slope, 26.1 per cent ; 
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Shelby, seYcrly el'odcd and 7-11 percent slope, 5 pcr
cent.2 

The serTice buildings on the farm consist of poultry 
housing, grain storage fa cilities and some buildings 
suitable for housing beef cattl e. The poultry housing 
is considered adequate for a supplementary layin g 
flock of 150 hens. Grain storage facilities ar c con
sidered adequate to l1andle the production from the 
cropland. Beef housing includes 963 square feet of 
building space. Hog can be included in the produc
tion program only if the necessary housing space can 
be provided. Since an established farm is used, it is 
supposed that the operator has sufficient machinery 
and equipment for cropping operations. Therefor e, 
use of capital for investment in machinery need not 
be consider ed for the crop enterprises. 

LABOR S UPPLY 

Three levels o:E labor supply are considered in this 
study: Labor Situation A includes only 260 man
hours of oper ator labor available per month. Labor 
Situation B consists of operator labor of 260 man
hours per month plus an additional 130 man-hours 
of family labor during Jm1e, July and August. Labor 
Situation C assumes unlimited labor. That is, all labor 
r equired beyond the supply of the farm family can 
be hired at the preva iling wage. E ach of the three 
labor situations in clude, l1owcver , a quantity of house
wife labor available only to the poultry flock. House
wife labor amounts to l hour per day during the 
months of January, :F'ebru:n ·y, November and Decem
ber; l ½ hours per day dmin g March, April, Sep
tember and October , and 2 hours per day for May, 
June, July and August. 

All enterprises except poultry compete freely for 
non-housewife labor. Poultry is a supplementary 
enterprise in r espect to labor use since it u ses only 
the housewife labor. The man-hour of labor avail
able per month under each situation and the house
wife labor are gi ,·en in tabl e 1. 

C .I.Pl'l'A L S U PPLY 

A distinction is made between " investment" capi
tal and " production " capital in this study. It is 
rather difficuH to draw a definite line between ex
penditures r epresenting investment and those r epre-

• This breakd o\\· n of the farm la nd was obtain ed from a s um
marization or a ll soil n1aps ava il able of indiv idua l farms in Troy 
T own s hip, Clarke County. 

TABLE 1. l\IAN-HOU RS OF LABOR .AVAILABLE UNDER 
EACH LABOR SITUAT ION. 

S itua ti o n S itua tion Situ a t ion Housew ife labor 
Month A B C for A, B a n d C 

J a nuary 260 
February ______ 260 
March _______ __ 260 
April ---------- 260 
May --- - - - ----- 260 June _____ _____ 260 
July __ _________ 260 
August ___ _____ 260 
Septe mber ______ 260 
October _____ ___ 260 
November - - - - -- 260 
December 260 
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260 
260 
260 
260 
260 
390 
390 
390 
260 
260 
260 
260 

free 
t o hire 

r equired 
quantity 

of 
labor 

31. 0 
28.0 
46.5 
45.0 
62.0 
60 .0 
62.0 
62.0 
45.0 
4 6.5 
30.0 
31. 0 

senting a production expense. However , for ptnposes 
of this study, the initial money expenditure needed 
to establish an enterprise is classified as investment 
capital inputs. The in vestm ent capital category in
cludes the purchase of livestock, inYestment in build
ings and equipment and th e initi al expenditures for 
improving or r enovating permanent pasture. Ex
penditures which must be incurred over the produc
tion period once th e enterprise has been established 
are classified as production expenditures. The latter 
ca tegory includes expenditures for feed, seed, fuel, 
fer tilizer and costs in curred in maintaining the level 
of producti,·ity of impi-oved or renovated pa ture 
land. 

Limitations are placed on " investment " capital 
(i.e., the quantity of capital ava ilabl a for investment 
purposes ) in thi s study. It is assumed that the equity 
in r eal estate and machinery provides the necessary 
base for obtaining the amount of " production " capi
tal n ecessary for farm operations. 3 Six different levels 
of '' investmen t'' capital are considered, and an 
optimum plan is worked out for each: $1,000, $2,000, 
$4,000, $8,000, $16,000 and unlimited capital. These 
six capital levels with the three levels of labor avail
ability and the 160 acres of land constitute 18 epa
rate resource situations. An optimum progr am must 
be determined for each situation. 

For all capital situations we assume that the farm 
does not have livestock a t th e outset. (H owever , if 
livestock were on hand, they could readily be sold; 
the resulting value could then be included in the 
amount of capital available to the farm. ) Conse
quently, any livestock included in the optimum farm 
plans must be char ged against the supply of capital 
used in determinin g t he solutions. 

An interest charge has not been made for the 
capital used in the programs. If the capital must be 
obtained from credit som·ces, the income would be 
lowered by the corresponding interest charge. 

ENTERPRISES CONSIDERED 

Investment in improvement or r enovation of per
manent pasture to pe1·mit expansion of enterprises 
using this source of forage is but one alternative for 
the use of the resources. Th erefore, to answer the ques
tion. of the pi-ofita bility o:E improving permanent pas
ture, alternati\'es other th an those directly associated 
with the use of permanent pasture must be considered. 
The maximum profit farm plan will consist of some 
combination of the enterprises described below. The 
1·esulting plans will be th e optimum subj ect to the 
r esource restr ictions p1·eviously discussed. 

C1·op R otations : Two crop rotations ar c considered : 
a corn-corn-oats-meadow ( CCOM ) and a corn-corn
oats-meadow-meadow ( CCOMlVI ) rotation. The mea
dow in each of th ese 1·otation: is an alfalfa-red clover
timothy mixture. In addition, two levels of ferti li
zation are considered with each rotation: (l ) no 

3 A n a lte rn a ti ve m e th od of treat ing capi t a l is d iscu ssed in 
Appendix A. The re no di s tinc tion has been m a de be tween invest
m ent and production capita l. A ll t ypes of expenditures n eces
sar y h ave been taJ<en into con s ider a tio n and charged agains t 
the t o t a l qua ntity of capital assumed availa bl e. S imila r r esults 
a re obtai ned fr om e ithe r approach in thi s s tudy . 



fertilizer application and (2 ) fert ilizer application at 
the estimated rate recommended for these crops in 
these rotations in south-central Iowa. H ence, there 
are four alternatives in r egard to the cropping sys
tem: CCOMo, CCOMMo, CCOM r and CCOMM1.• 

B eef Cow-Calf E1tterp1·ise: Calves produced in the 
beef cow-calf enterprise are sold as good to choice 
feeder calves, with the exception _of heifer calves kept 
for r eplacement. The stock cows are bred to calve 
early in the spring. The cow and calf ar e carried on 
pasture throughout the grazing season , and the calf 
is sold in October weighing about 400 pounds. The 
breeding herd is replaced every 8 years. On the basis 
of a 90-percent calf drop and a 50 :50 sex r atio, 30 
percent of the heifers born each year must be kept 
for replacements to maintain the herd. 

Year lings F ed on Dry lot : Choice yearling feeder 
steers ar e purchased in October weighing about 610 
pounds. The steers are brought to full feed as rapidly 
as possible and are fed out in clrylot to grade choice. 
They r each the market about March weighing ap
proximately 1,060 pounds. Taking into account an 
estimated death Joss of 1.5 percent, the average quan
tity of beef produced per steer purchased amounts 
to about 434 pounds over the course of the feeding 
period. 

Yearlings F i.Zl F ed on Past1ire : Choice yearling 
feeder steers are purchased in October at a weight of 
about 610 pounds. These animals are wintered and 
then put on full feed on pasture the following spring. 
They are fe el out to grade cho ice, r eaching the mar
ket in October at a weight of about 1,120 pounds. 
Taking into account an estim ated death loss of 1.5 
percent, the quantity beef produced during the feed
ing period per steer purchased averages about 493 
pounds. 

Def erred F eeding of Yearlings: Choice yearling 
steers are purchased in October weighing about 610 
pounds. Th e steers are wintered and put on pasture 
t he following spring. They do no t receive grain while 
on pasture. At th e encl of the gr azing season, they are 
finished out in drylot to grade choice, r eaching the 
market in December at a weight of about 1,135 pounds. 
Pounds of beef produced per steer purchased averages 
about 508 pounds over the course of the feeding per
iod, taking into account a l. 5-percent death loss. 

Svi ·ing-Farrowed Hogs : Under the sprin g-farrow
ing system, th e pigs are farrowed in March. The num
ber of pigs farrowed and saved per litter is 6.6. These 
pigs are raised on pasture and reach market in Sep
tember at a weight of 225 pounds. One gilt is saved 
per litter for rep la cement. The pounds of pork sold 
per litter are estimated to aYcrage 1,560 pounds, in
cluding 300 pounds of sow. 

Fall-Ji'a1rrowed flo gs : U nder the fall-farrowing 
system, the pigs are farrowed in August 01· September. 
The average m1mber of pigs farrowed and saved per 
litter is 6.7. Th e pigs ar e fed out on drylot and mar
keted in Februai-y or 1\'Iarch at a weight of 225 pounds. 

4 The s ubscript (o) re fe r s to the no nuse of f ertilize r wher ea s 
(f) indicates a pplica tion of f e rtilize r a t the es tima t ed rate 
r ecommend ed. 

After saving one gilt per litter for replacement, there 
is an average 1,583 pounds of pork sold per litter. 
This includes 300 pounds of sow. 

Unimproved P enawnent P cisture :5 P ermanent pas
ture is used in its natural condition as one possible 
alternative. The predominant plant species found in 
this type of pasture is Kentucky bluegrass but many 
poorer quality species are also found. The carrying 
capacity of this type of pasture is r elatively low. 
However, it does r epresent an alternative which re
quires little or no r esource inputs in the actual pro
duction of forage. 

Improv ed or P ernwnent P asture F ertilized with 
Nitrogen :6 Under this alternative, resources are need
ed to increase the forage yield of the permanent pas
ture. Annual applications of nitrogen fertilizer ar e 
made, and the pasture is clipped for weed control. 
The predominate plant species in the pasture is Ken
tucky bluegrass, and weeds ar e r educed by clipping. 

Plwsphate-L espedeza Pasture Improvement: 7 The 
phosphate-lespedeza improvement involves application 
of phosphate fertilizer and sowing of lespedeza with
out preparing a seedbed . This type of improvement 
has an estimated li fe of from 10 to 15 year s. However, 
periodic fertilizer treatments are n eeded to maintain 
the yicld.8 

Complete Pasture R enovation :9 This type of im
provement involves liming and fertilizing, prepara
tion of a seedbed and seeding to a good pasture mix
ture. The mixture used in this case is birclsfoot tre
foil and orchardgrass. Renovat ed pastures containing 
birdsfoot trefoil are estimated to have a life of 10 
years or longer if periodic applica tions of fcl'tilizer 
are made and weeds ar e controlled. 

R ental of Unimproved Permanent P astilre : R ent
in g out of unimproved Kentucky bluegrass pasture 
at $4.00 per acre is in cluded as a fifth alternative in 
the use of permanent pasture. Thi s alternative was 
included to determine whether farmer s with very 
limited resources would be better off to put their 
limited funds in crops and disregard investment in 
livestock entirely. 

Poulti-y: A supplementary poultry enterprise also 
is included. This en1 erprise is a small farm laying 
flock cared for entirely by the housewife. It does not 
compete with the other enterp1·ises for the non-house
wife labor . However, it does compete with the other 
enterprises for the available suppl y of capital. 

This brief discuss ion summarizes the alternatives 
considered in r ela tion to th e farm situa tion outlined 
previously. Altogether the several categories represent 
63 different investment opportunities. These alter-

• H eady, Earl 0., Olson, R ussell 0. a n d Scholl, J. 1\I. E con om ic 
eff ic ie ncy in pas tu re produc tion a nd impro ve n1e nt in s outhe rn 
Iowa. I ow a Agr. Exp. S t a . R es. B ul. 419. 

B Ibid. 
7 lbicl. 
8 ,..fhi s t:y pe o f pas ture improve m ent i s n o long·er gene ra lly 

recon1me ncl ecl. Lespccl e za, a n a nnu a l legume, f a ils to reseed ex
cept in thin gras,s socl s . Grass sod s w e ll s u pplied w ith phos pha te 
u s ua lly become d ense enoug h to prevent r eseeding of lesped eza 
e ithe r fro m the cl i rec t e ffect of th e phosphate on th e g rass or 
indirec tly thro ug h the fer tili zed effec t on v oluntee ring wh ite 
c love r. Grass pas tures can b e improv ed mor e e ffici ently with 
fertiliz e r s conta ining nitrogen. 

• H eady , o p.c it. 
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natives will be analyzed in r elation to the val'ious 
resource situations already described. 

THE LINEAR PROGRAl\lLMING TECHNIQUE 

The purpose of this section i~ twofold. First, ~o 
outline briefly in non-mathematical terms, the logic 
and assumptio1;s of linear programming as they apply 
to the problem of this study. Second, to po int out t)1c 
advantao·cs and limitations of the techmque. Details 

0 . t given elsewhe1·c include a more ngorous trcatmen · 
of t he theory of linear prograrnrning.10

. . 

Linear p1·ogramming is a mathematical t echrn_que 
for detennining the maximum Yaluc of omc deslI'ed 
function subject to linear inequalities. As a resear ~h 
tool, the technique can be applied to an:v p r oblem m 
which its mathematical assumptions can be reasonably 
well appr oximated. 

T HE PROCESS 

The technique of linear programming centers 
around the p1·ocess. The process is a specific mann er 
by which a pi-od uctive event is ca1-ried out. rrwo pr?
ductive events are regarded as th e sa me pi-ocess if 
they use the, ame inputs and produce th e sa me prod
ucts \\·ith all factor-fac tor, facto r -product and prod
uct-product ratios equal. P1·oductiYe e\'ents whi :h 
are dissimilar in any one of these r espects are dif
ferent pi-oce ·ses (i.e., ente1·p1·ises ) . A pi-ocess which 
uses only two resources, X and Y, may be re12resen~cd 
geometrica lly as in fig. 1. Th e pi-oport10n m which 
these two resources are corn bined to prodnce the out
pu ts of the process P 1 are represented by a Yector 
passing through th e origin .. The _ unit lev_cl of _outpu ~ 
may be 1·eprcsented by arbi tr::mly rnarkmg. off son:i c 
length on th e Yector, P 1 , suc!1 as OA . The mputs m 
the process ar e then stated 111 relation t o tl11s leYel 
of output, designated as the " unit " leYcl. To pro
duce OA of P1 requires X1 units of the r esource ! 
and Y1 units of th e resource Y. If the output of this 
process is doubled, then the input of each r esource 
also is doubl ed: the second umt of output reqmres 
th e same r esources in the same proportions as the first 
unit , OA . 

A second process, which uses the same resources as 
p 1 but in different proportions, may be represented 
by a second vector, P 2. I n th e second process, P 2, OB 
is desio·na ted as th e " unit " lenl of output . It re-

o . f quires .Y1 units of resour ce X and Y2 m~1ts o resource 
Y. The i-atio between X and Y per umt lenl of out
put in process P 1 is X i/Y 1; in process P 2 it is X, / Y 2-
Since Y1 < Y2 , T 1/ Y1 =I' X i/Y 2. Therefore, P 1 an<l 
P 2 arc different processes according to t he definition 
of a process. For t his reason, each level of f_ert iliza_tion 
for crops or each different meth od of handlmg a_ given 
type of livestock specifies a different process rn the 
analysis which follo\\·s. 

10 D orrman, Robert. Applica ti on of linear progra mming t o the 
theory of the firm. Univers i ty of Cali forn ia Press, Berkeley a nd 
Los A n gel es. 1951. Ch a rnes, A ., Cooper , vV._ -'r. a r; d H en derson, 
A. An introd u cti on t o linear programming. J ohn "\,V ,_l ey a nd Son s, 
Inc., Kew York. 19 53. K oopman s. Tjalling C. Act1v1ty anal~s1s 
of production a nd a ll ocat ,on. John 11r 1J ey a nd Son s, Inc., New 
York. 19 51. 
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F i g·. 1. Differ entia tion b etween processes u sing the sam e re
.·ources and producin g the same product. 

THE AsSUll1PTIO rs 

r\. s the process has been defined, resources are 
combined in certa in fixed proportions to produce a 
specified quantity of product. 

Linecirity: The f un ctional rela tionship between in
puts of resource: and outputs of products is line~r 
and homogeneous of degree one. Further, the rat10 
of the quantity of one r esource to another and to the 
quanti ty of product is constant and independent of 
the level at which the process is used. Linear program
ming derives its name from this assumption of linear 
relationships. 

H owever, the concept of diminishing returns can 
he in cluded- as in the case of considering several 
rates of fer tili zer application. As the quanti ty of fer 
tilizer applied to an acre of land is increased, eac~ 
additional unit of fertilizer results in a smaller addi
tion to total yield. The ratio of land to fer tilizer de
clines along the curve, and each poin t on the _curve 
can be r egarded as a different process. W e sun ply 
suppose that a linear relationship holds true between 
the points selected on the curve. The curve can be 
made " less linear" by selecting points which are 
closer together and incr easing the m1ml?er of p~,o
cesses consider ed. Far mers ar e not particularly m
t ercsted in the yield response to ] -po und Yariations 
in the rate of fertiliza tion , but rath er in somewhat 
laro·cr variations in the in crements oi' fertilizer, say 

0 ' 
10- or 20-pound umts. 

B ecause of problems of risk and uncertainty and 
the variabil ity of experimen tal results, it is dou?tf1;1l 
whether gr eater precision in input-output ratJO 1s 
needed for fa rm analysis. 

Divisibility: It is assumed that the resources used 
and th e products produced are divisible at unit levels. 
The ser vices of machin ery, labor, buildings, et c. may 



be used in any small positive amount (i.e., for 1 hour, 
1 day or 1 week) desired up to the limit of the quan
tity of services available. However, in livestock pro
duction, resources must be applied as discrete units 
such as an animal. 

Additivity: Two or more processes can be included 
in the solution simultaneously so long as there are 
sufficient resources for the combination of enterprises. 
The combined output of products will be the sum of 
the production from the individual enterprises. The 
combined consumption of each resource will be the 
sum of the consumption by the individual processes, 
but the combined consumption of each resource may 
not exceed the total supply available. · 

In agriculture the production of one enterprise may 
be related to the production of another in such a way 
that when the two a1·e produced together the total 
output is greater than when they are produced sepa
rately. An example of this is the complementary 
relationship between corn and legumes when grown 
in rotation. 'l'he production of corn and the produc
tion of the legume might be regarded as separate 
processes. However, when both are included in the 
optimum solution, the assumption of additivity is 
violated. This difficulty can be avoided by consider
ing a rotation as a process (rather than the production 
of each individual crop as a separate process). H ence, 
rotations such as CCOM, COMM or CCOMM are 
separa~e processes (i.e. , single enterprises ), and the 
effect 1s xeflected in differences in the combined out
put of the complementary crops. 

Similarly, we can deal with livestock which are 
limited by the amount of forage produced on the farm. 
The quantity of forage, and hence the livestock pro
duced, depends on the rotation used . A rotation with 
a high proportion of forage permits a larger livestock 
program than a rotation with only a small proportion 
of forage. Therefore, livestock using forage from two 
different rotation s are different processes of enter
prises to be analyzed. 

Finiteness: To apply linear programming to any 
problem, the number of available alternatives must be 
finite. In an agricultural firm the possible variations 
in the production technique are almost unlimited. 
There are many different types and sizes of machines 
available for a particular type o:f production, each 
with a somewhat differ ent requirement for labor and 
capital and capable o:f accomplishing the task with 
varying degrees of efficiency. In addition, the timing 
o:f production can be altered over a considerable range 
in many instances- particularly with respect to live
stock production. Because o:f seasonal variations in 
supply and demand, the price o:f the same product 
marketed at different times o:f the year may vary 
considerably. Therefore, products produced and sold 
at different times are, in effect, different products and 
must be regarded as produced by different processes. 
If all o:f the possible alternatives were included in a 
linear programming problem, the number o:f processes 
and limited resources would be too great for the com
putations necessary to arrive at a solution. However, 
as a practical approach to the problem, many o:f the 
possible variations need not be considered if we are 

interested only in finding the best program among 
those examined, rather than :from among all possible 
alternatives. 

Singlc-Valiied E ;Hpectations: The input-output co
efficients or resource requirements per unit o:f output 
and prices are regarded as single-valued. That is, they 
are assumed to be known with certainty, and they 
have no variability. This same as umption is made by 
budgeting and other techniques used in making farm 
recommendations. 

• 

THE LOGIC OF THE SYSTEM 

The logic underlying the procedure can be demon
strated graphically in a simple two-process ( or enter
prise) situation. When more than two processes are 
involved, mathematics o:f a higher order are needed 
to represent the logic. However, the principles are 
the same. 

In fig. 2, units o:f process P 1 arc measured along 
the vertical axis, and P 2 is measured along the hori
~ontal axis. The supply of resource X 1 (land, for 
mstance ) permits production o:f O A units o:f P 1 or 
OB units o:f P 2. By joining the points A and B by a 
straight line, we arrive at a curve ·which indicates 
all o:f the possible combinations of P1 and P2 which 
can be produced from the given supply o:f r esource 
X1. If all o:f the resource X1 is nsed in producing P 1 

and_P2, any combination o:f the two processes (falling 
on lme AB ) can be produced. Combinations represent
c~ by_ points within the triangle OAB also are pos
sible 1:f some o:f X1 goes unused. Line AB might be 
calle_d a process substitution curve, its slope repre
sentmg the rate at which process P 2 substitutes for 
process P 1 in use o:f r esource X 1. 

Added curves or lines can be drawn to represent 
two additional resources X 2 and X 3 used by either or 
both processes. Ea ch o:f th ese curves has the same 
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• 
interpretat ion, with respect to the r esom·ce it repre
sents, as does curve A B . When two or more r esources 
arc consider ed, the pos ible combinations of the two 
processes must be made to fit the supplies of all r e-
ources. For example, the supply of r esource X 1 al

lows OB units of P 2, but the supply of X 3 l imits out
put to OF units of P 2 • If resources are used only for 
P 2, the level of the output is determined by resource 
X 3; some of resources X1 and X2 go unused since T :i 
i th e limitational r esource. 

Th e possible combi11ation s of P 1 and P 2 whi ch can 
be produced arc 110w defined b!· the cune AGHF'. 
This segmented cunc co rresponds to the product 
. ubstitution curYe of traditional marginal ana l!rsis 
except that AGI-IF' represents substitution possibili
ties between processes and is not a smooth, continuous 
curve. On each segment of this cnnc, the rate of 
substitution between th e proce!"scs or enterpri. es is 
determined with respect to a different resource. The 
substitution rate along the segment AG is in r espect 
to l'esource Xi; along GII it is in respec t to X 2; along 
HF' it is in respect to X 3. 

11 hc combination of these two processes which will 
result in maximum profit s is determined by th e point 
at whi ch an iso-rcvenue curYe between P 1 and P 2 is 
tangent to th e curve AGIJF'. r\. unique combination 
of enterprises is obtained only if th e tangency point 
is at a corn er such as .fl, 0 , JI or F' . If the tangen cy 
occurs along a line segment such as GH, all combi
nation s represented between points G and H are 
equally profit a blc. 

In some instances tl1 e rela tive supply of some fixed 
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resources is very la1·ge. These r esources then do not 
impose restrictions on th e optimum plan. This situ
ation is represented in fig. 3 wher e there are two 
processes and three r esoul'ces. In fig . 3a, the supply 
of X2 is suffi ci1mt to produce OB units of P 1 or OF 
units of P 2 or any combination of the two processes 
as 1·cpresented by the line BlJ'. The suppl y of X 3 is 
sufficient to pe1·mit any combination represented by 
the line CE. However , the supply of resource X1 per
mits production of only OA units of P 1, OD units of 
P 2 or any combination represented by the line AD. 
Th e line AD li es entirely below either BF or CE. 
'l'hercfore, th e plan is limited alone by r esource X1, 
and the production possibility curve becomes AD . 

.. With sufficien t supply of the r esource X1, relative 
to the supply of th e oth er two r esources, th e situation 
is changed. The plan is no lon ger limited by a ingle 
r esource. In fi g. 3b, for example, the supply of X1 
ha s been incr eased , and th e production possibility 
cun-e is now A.GE. It i.s made up of segments of the 
r esource curves for both X1 and X s. The resource 
cune for X 2 lie above AGE at all points and, ther e
fore, does not limi t the program in any sense. If the 
sup pl y of X, wer e further in creased , so that OA is 
gr ea ter th an OB, then X 1 would no longer be limiting; 
th e optimum program would be determined entirely 
with 1·e pect to the reso urces ,Y2 and X 3. W e now see 
]10\\· the r elative quantities of differ ent r esour ces ef
fec t the optimum plan. ] n fi g. 3, for example, the slope 
of the iso-r evenue ctnve may be greater th an th e slope 
of the line AD but less than the slope of CE. The 
optimum program th 11 includes production of only 
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F ig. 3. Effec t of the r e la ti\·e s upplies o f r esources on the o ptimum program. 
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P 2 in fig. 3a, but it includes a combination of P 1 and 
P2 (represented by the poin t G ) in fig·. 3b. 

'Nith linear progra mmin g a gren t number of alter
nntives can be compar ed in r elation to the resource 
limi1·ati ons on a farm. lt permi ts selection of th e most 
pl'O:fi1abl e combin ation of enterprises in terms of the 
opportunity costs associa ted wi1h the va rious alter -
11ativcs. Furthermore, it pl'Ovides an integrated an-

nlysis of th e farm as a whole, rather thnn a segmente<l 
ana lys is of the firm by parts. 

'l'he computntional procedure used in this linear 
programming study is r elatively simple. It uses the 
"s im plex" rnetl1oct which is discussed in detail else
where and will not be reproduced hcr e.11 

11 J\- de ta iled d iscu ss ion of th e computa ti ona l pr oced ure of 
lin ea r p rog r a mming is presented in C ha rn es, Cooper a nd Hen
dc,·son. op.c it. 

T ABL E 2. LIST OF PROCESSE:S OR E N TERPRISES I NCL U DED I N S T U DY. 

E nte rprise 
nun,ber 

Po 
P, 
P s 
Po 

P,s 
P 11, 
P,o 
P:!t 

E nte rprise 

R e nting out unimp roved pasture 
B eef cow-calf 
B eef cow-ca lf 
B eef cow-ca l f 
B eef cow-ca lf 

Beef c o\\·-calf 
B eef cow- c a lf 
Beef c ow-calf 
Beef cow-calf 

Bee f cow-ca l f 
Beef cow-calf 
B eef cow-ca lf 
B eef cow -calf 

B eef cow-ca lf 
B eef cow-calf 
Beef cow -calf 
Beef cow -ca lf 

Y ea rli ngs feel n elry lo t 
Y earlin gs feel n clry lot 
Y earlin gs feel n clrylot 
Y ea rlings feel n elrylo t 

Y ea rlings full feel o n pas ture 
Y earlings f ull feel o n pas ture 
Yearlin g·s fu ll fe el o n pasture 
Yea l'lin g-s full f eel o n pas tu r e 

Y ear l ings fu ll feel on pasture 
Y eal'l ings full feel on pas ture 
Y earlin gs f ull feel o n pasture 
Y ea rlings full f eel o n pas ture 

Y earlings full feel on pasture 
Y earlings fu ll feel o n pas t ure 
Yearlin gs full feel o n pastu re 
Yearlings f ull f eel on p asture 

Y earlings fu ll feel o n pastu r e 
Yearlings fu ll f eel o n pastu r e 
Y ea r lin gs f ull f eel o n pastu r e 
Yearli n gs f ull fed o n pasture 

D e fe tTecl feed n g o f yearlings 
D e fe rred feed n g of yearlings 
D e fe rre d f eed n g o f y ea r lings 
D e fe tTe d fee d n g of yearlings 

D e fe rred feed in g of yea rlings 
D e fe ,-red feed in g- o f yea rlings 
D e fe rred feed in g- o f yearl ings 
D e fe r red f eed ing of yea rlin gs 

D e f e r r e d feed in g of yearlings 
D e fe n ·ecl f eed ing of yearlin gs 
D e fe rre d feeding of yearlings 
D e f e rred f eedin g of yearlings 

D e fe rre d feedi n g of yearlings 
D e fe r red feed in g of yea rlings 
D e fe rred feed in g- o f yearlings 
D e fe rre d feed in g o f year lings 

Spr ing -fH rrowecl h ogs 
Sp1·in g -(a rro w e cl h ogs 
Spring - fa tTowecl h ogs 
Sp rin g - fa r rowed h ogs 

F a ll -farTo w ecl hogs 
La,· in g fl ock 
CCO"tllo e n t ire produc tio n so ld 
CCOMMo en ti re production sold 
CCOll l r entire produ c ti o n sold 
CCO?I L\Ir entire p roduc tio n sold 

T y p e of r o tatio n s upplying 
feed require n,ents* 

CCOM o 
CCOJ\Io 
CCOMo 
CCOMo 

CCOl\'ll\I o 
CCOMM o 
CCOMMo 
CCOl\'rnio 

CCOJ\I r 
CCOJ\Jr 
CCOM r 
CCOJ\Ir 

CCOMJ\Ir 
CCOMJ\Jr 
CCOl\'Di r 
CCOMJ\I r 

CCOJ\Io 
CCOMMo 
CCOMr 
CCOMJ\ l r 

CCOM o 
CCOMo 
CCOMo 
CCOMu 

CCOl\JMo 
CCOJ\Il\Io 
CCOJ\Il\Io 
CCOJ\ll\I o 

CCOJ\Ir 
CCOJ\Ir 
CCOl\Ir 
CCOl\Ir 

CCOMJ\Ir 
CCOMJ\Ir 
CCOMMr 
CCOMM r 

CCOMo 
CCOJ\Jo 
CCOMo 
C COMo 

CCOMM o 
CCOMMo 
CCOMMo 
CCOll'rnlo 

CCO:IIr 
CCOl\J r 
CCOMr 
CCOJ\Ir 

CCOl\IMr 
CCO?IIMr 
CCOMMr 
CCOl\IMr 

CCOMo 
CCOJ\Il\Io 
CCOl\Ir 
CCOl\ lMr 

Tq,e of 
pas ture u sed 

U nimp roved K e ntuc k y b luegr ass 
Imp roYeel K e ntuc ky b lu egr ass 
P h osph a te-lesped eza 
R e non, t ed pasture 

r · ni mprovecl K e ntuc k y bluegrass 
lmp1·oved J<"entuck;v bluegr ass 
Phospha te -l es pe cl e za 
R e n ovat ed p astu,·e 

U nimproved K e ntuc k,• b luegr ass 
Impro,·ecl K e ntucky bluegr ass 
l~h ospha t e -1 espe cl e z a 
R e n o,·a tecl pasture 

l "ni mp ,·o ,·ecJ K e ntuc k y b luegr ass 
Irnpro,·ed K e ntuc k y blueg rass 
P h osph a te -l es pe cl ez a 
Re non1teLl pasture 

1-·ni n1provccl l(c ntuc k:v b luegrass 
Trnpro vecl l< e ntuc k y b luegr ass 
P h ospha te- lespecl e z a 
H e n o , ·a tecl pasture 

r ·nimproved K e ntuc k y b l u eg rass 
Irnpro , ·ecl K e ntucky b luegrass 
Phospha t e- lespedeza 
R n o,·a tecl pasture 

T"nirnpro ved l,e ntuc ky bluegrass 
Tmpro,·eel K e n tuc k y b lu egrass 
P h osphate-l especleza 
H e n o , ·a t ecl pasture 

C nirn p r oved K e ntuc k y b luegr ass 
ImproYeel K e ntuc ky bluegr ass 
P h osph ate- lespecleza 
R enovated pasture 

T." ni mprovecl K e ntuc k y bluegr ass 
lmp1·0,· ecl Ke ntuc k y bluegr ass 
P h osph a te-I especlez ,i 
R e n ovated pas ture 

l "nimprovecl K e ntuc k y b luegr ass 
Impr·o , ·ed T{ e ntuc ky bluegr ass 
Phosph a te - Iespecleza 
R e n ovated pasture 

L' ni n1p roved E ·entucl, y b luegr ass 
Impro,·ecl K e ntuck,· bluegras 
I h osph a.te -l es pe cl e za. 
R e n o,·a te d pas ture 

l ' nimproved T~entucl< y b lu eg-rass 
·1 mprovecl K e ntuc k y b luegrass 
Phos phate - les pe cl e za 
R enova ted pas ture 

*The symbol CCO:IIo o r CCOM:IJo re fe r s to a. r o t a ti o n without fer tili zer. Th e s , · n,bo l CCOJ\lr 0 1· CCOM:l f r re fe r s t o a rotat io n t o 
whic h fe rt ili ze r is appl ie d. 
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>I'- TABLE 3. RESOURCE REQUIREMENTS OF EACH PROCESS PER UNIT LEVEL OF OUT PUT. 
>I'-

Enterprise n u mber Unit P , P 2 Ps P, Po P o P1 Pa P o Pio Pu Pie P,a P,. 

U ni t level of outp u t acre cw t c,v t C\\"t cw t cwt cw t cwt cwt cwt cwt cwt cwt cwt 
Net price/ unit output $ 4.00 31.80 28.82 29 .83 30.34 25.1 3 22 .16 23. 16 23.68 31. 32 28.35 29.36 29.87 24.48 
I n ves tme n t capita l $ 0 4 2.45 44 . 98 51. 69 52.46 42.45 44.98 51. 69 52.46 42.45 44.98 51. 69 52 .46 4 2.45 
Pasture la n d acre 1 0.685 0.5 82 0.55 1 0.373 0. 685 0.582 0. 551 0.373 0.685 0.583 0.55 1 0.373 0.685 
Cr opla nd acre 0 0.562 0.562 0.562 0.562 0.404 0.404 0.4 04 0.4 04 0.446 0.446 0.446 0.4 4 6 0.308 
Operator la b or : Jan . 11 1a n-ho urs 0 0.4 58 0.458 0.458 0.458 0.458 0.458 0.458 0.45 8 0.4 58 0.4 58 0.458 0.458 0.458 

Feb. " 0 0.458 0.4 58 0.4 58 0.458 0.458 0.458 0.4 58 0.4 58 0.458 0.4 58 0.4 58 0.458 0.458 
March 0 0.559 0.559 0.559 0.559 0.537 0.537 0.537 0.537 0.5 ,19 0.549 0.549 0.549 0.531 
April 0 0.702 0.702 0.702 0.702 0.649 0.649 0.649 0.649 0.62 8 0.628 0.628 0.628 0.500 
May 0 0.605 0.60 5 0.605 0.605 0.421 0.421 0.4 21 0.42 1 0.515 0.515 0.515 0.51 5 0.361 
June 0 0.630 0.630 0.630 0.630 0.516 0.5 16 0.5 16 0.516 0.573 0.573 0.573 0.573 0.483 
J u ly 0 0.846 0.846 0.846 0.846 0.64 1 0.641 0.6'11 0.641 0.744 0.744 0.744 0.744 0.577 
A ug. 0 0.449 0.1 ,19 0.449 0.449 0.336 0.336 0.33 6 0.336 0.394 0.394 0.394 0.394 0.301 
Sept. 0 0.24 2 0.242 0.24 2 0.242 0.225 0.225 0.225 0.225 0.234 . 0.234 0.234 0.234 0.220 
Oct. 0 0.464 0.4 64 0.4 64 0.464 0.339 0.339 0.339 0.339 0.4 03 0.403 0.403 0.403 0.299 
Nov. 0 0.627 0.62\" 0.627 0.627 0.456 0.456 0.456 0.456 0.544 0.544 0.544 0.544 0.402 
Dec. 0 0.446 0.44 6 0.446 0.446 0.403 0.403 0.403 0.403 0.425 0.425 0.425 0.4 25 0.389 

Housewife labo r (Feb.) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Beef h ous ing sq. f t. 0 11.06 11.06 11. 06 11.06 11.06 11.06 11.06 11.06 11.06 11. 06 11.06 11.06 11.06 

TABLE 3-(cont.) 

E nterp rise num be r U n it P,o Pio P11 P ,s P10 P,o P21 P 22 P e, P,., p ,. p 26 p'7 P2s P 29 

U nit level of output c w t c wt cwt c,vt cwt cwt cwt cwt cwt cwt cwt cwt cwt C\\"t cwt 
Net p r ice/ uni t o u tpu t $ 21. 51 22.52 23.03 11.45 9.31 11. 29 9.10 10.67 10.07 10.27 10.3 8 10.32 9. 7 2 9.92 10.03 
I nves t men t capita l $ 44.9 8 51. 69 52.4 6 33.97 33 .97 33 .97 33 .97 29.91 30 .41 31.75 31.89 29 .91 30 .41 31.75 31.89 
Pasture Janel acre 0.5 82 0.551 0.373 0 0 0 0 0.138 0.118 0.11 2 0.075 0.138 0.118 0.112 0.075 
C r op la n d ac re 0.30 8 0.308 0.30 8 0. 183 0.131 0.145 0.100 0.030 0.030 0.030 0.030 0.022 0.022 0.022 0.022 
O pera tor la bo r : J a n. n1an-hours 0.458 0.458 0.4 58 0.575 0.57 5 0.575 0.575 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.038 0. 038 0.038 

Feb. " 0.458 0.458 0.4 58 0.575 0. 575 0.575 0.575 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.038 
Mar ch 0.53 1 0.53 1 0.531 0.591 0.584 0.588 0.584 0.040 0.040 0.040 0.040 0.039 0.039 0.039 0.039 
April 0.500 0.500 0.500 0. 11 6 0.067 0.092 0.064 0.057 0.057 0.057 0.057 0.049 0.049 0.049 0.049 
]',Jay 0.36 1 0.36 1 0.361 0.14 1 0.081 0.112 0.077 0.393 0.393 0.393 0.393 0.383 0.383 0.383 0.383 
June 0.4 83 0.4 83 0.483 0.1 4 9 0.112 0.130 0.082 0.39 5 0.395 0.39 5 0.395 0.389 0.389 0.389 0.389 
J ul y 0.577 0.577 0.577 0.219 0.153 0.186 0.120 0.406 0.4 0G 0.4 06 0.406 0.395 0.395 0.395 0.395 
A ug. 0.301 0.30 1 0.301 0.090 0.053 0.072 0.049 0.'124 0.424 0.424 0.424 0.418 0.418 0.418 0.418 
Sept. 0.220 0.220 0.220 0.093 0.088 0.091 0.083 0.448 0.448 0.448 0.448 0.447 0.447 0.447 0.447 
Oct. 0.299 0.29 9 0. 299 0.6 69 0.629 0.650 0.626 0.499 0.499 0.4 99 0.499 0.4 92 0.492 0.492 0.492 
Nov. 0.4 02 0.402 0.402 0.705 0.650 0.678 0.646 0.487 0.487 0.487 0.487 0.47 8 0.478 0.4 7 8 0.478 
Dec. 0.389 0.389 0.389 0.608 0.594 0.601 0.593 0.471 0.471 0.471 0.471 0.469 0.469 0.469 0.469 

Housewife la bor (Feb.) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
B eef h ou s ing sq. f t. 11. 06 11. 06 11.06 5.62 5.62 5.62 5.62 4.95 4.95 4 .95 4.95 4.95 4.95 4.95 4.95 

T ABLE 3-(con t.) 

E nte rpri se numbe r U nit Pso Ps1 P ,, P :.ia P :i,1 P35 Pao Pa1 Pss p"° P ,o P.a Pe P., PH 

U ni t leve l of o utp ut cwt cwt cw t cwt c wt cwt cwt cwt cw t cwt cwt cwt cwt cwt cw t 
Net p rice/ unit output $ 10.65 1 0.05 10.25 10.35 10.29 9.69 9.89 9.99 15 .4 9 13.11 13.90 H.31 14.65 1 2.27 13.07 
I n ves t m e n t capita l $ 29 .91 30.41 n .75 31.89 29 .91 30.4 1 31. 7 5 31.89 29.02 31. 02 36.30 36 .92 29 .02 31.02 36 .30 
P as t u r e la n d acre 0.138 0.118 0.11 2 0.075 0.138 0.118 0. 11 2 0.075 0.54 9 0.4 67 0.4 41 0.299 0.549 0.4 67 0.441 
Cropla n d acre 0.024 0.024 0.024 0.024 0.016 0.016 0.0 16 0.016 0.071 0.071 0.071 0.071 0.051 0.051 0.05 1 
Operator labor : Jan . man-hours 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.03 8 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.039 0.G3H 0.039 0.039 0.039 0.039 0.039 

Feb. " 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.039 0.039 0.039 0.039 0.039 0.039 0.039 
M a rc h 0.04 0 0.04 0 0.04 0 0.04 0 0.039 0.039 0.039 0.039 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.042 0.04 2 0.042 
April 0.05~ 0.053 0.053 0.053 0.046 0. 04 6 0.0 46 0.04 6 0.084 0.084 0.084 0.084 0.065 0.065 0.0 65 
May 0.388 0.388 0.388 0.388 0.380 0.380 0.380 0.380 0.074 0.074 0.074 0.07 4 0.05 1 0.051 0.05 1 
J u n e 0.39 2 0.392 0.392 0.392 0.387 0.387 0.387 0.387 0.078 0.07 8 0.07 8 0.078 0.063 0. 063 0.063 
Ju ly 0.40 1 0.401 0.4 01 0.40 1 0.392 0.392 0.392 0.392 0.105 0.105 0.105 0.105 0.079 0.079 0.079 
A ug. 0.4 21 0.42 1 0.4 21 0.4 21 0.416 0.416 0.416 0.416 0.055 0.055 0.055 0.055 0.040 0.040 0.040 
Sept . 0.4 48 0.448 0.44 8 0.448 0.44 7 0.447 0.447 0.447 0.3 82 0.382 0.382 0.382 0.380 0.380 0.380 
Oct. 0.495 0.495 0.4 95 0.4 95 0.490 0.490 0.490 0.490 0.569 0.569 0.569 0.569 0.553 0.553 0.553 
Nov. 0.482 0.48 2 0.4 82 0.482 0.4 75 0.4 7 5 0.475 0.475 0.562 0.562 0.562 0.562 0.540 0.540 0.540 
Dec. 0.4 70 0.4 7 0 0.470 0.4 70 0.468 0.4 68 0.468 0.468 0.504 0.504 0.504 0.504 0.499 0.4 99 0.499 

H ou sewife la bor (Feb . ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
B eef housing sq. f t. 4.95 4.95 4.95 4.95 4.95 4.95 4.95 4. 95 4 .80 4.80 4.80 4.80 4.80 4.80 4.80 



cr, ... 
01 

E nterpri se number 

U nit le ,·el o f output 
Ket price / unit output 
Investment capita l 
Past,1re la nd 
Cropla nd 
Operator la bor: J a n . 

Feb. 
M a rch 
April 
M ay 
June 
July 
Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
D ec. 

Housew ife la bor (Feb.) 
Beef h ous ing 

Enterprise number 

Unit level o f output 
Net price/ unit output 
Investment capita l 
Pasture la nd 
Cropla nd 
Oper a tor la b or: J a n. 

Feb. 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 

H ou sew ife labor (Feb.) 
Beef housing 

Unit 

$ 
$ 

acre 
acre 

man-hours 
" 

s q. ft. 

Unit 

$ 
$ 

acre 
acre 

man-hours 
" 

sq. ft. 

P,15 P ,10 

cwt c,vt 
13.47 15.4 3 
36 .92 29 .0 2 

0.299 0.549 
0.051 0.057 
0.039 0.039 
0.039 0.039 
0.0 ,12 0.044 
0.065 0.075 
0.05 1 0.063 
0.063 0.070 
0.079 0.092 
0.040 0.048 
0.380 0.381 
0.553 0.561 
0.540 0.551 
0.4 99 0.502 

0 0 
4.80 4.80 

Poo 

feed 
units 

0.85 
0 
0 

0.02470 
0 
0 

0.00219 
0.01 573 
0.01901 
0.0 20 12 
0.02963 
0.01 217 
0.00308 
0.01278 
0.01762 
0.00449 

0 
0 

TAB.LE 3- -(cont.) 

p., P,s P.o P 6o 

cwt cwt cwt cwt 
13.05 13 .84 14 .25 14.75 
31.02 36.30 36.92 29.02 

0.4 67 0.441 0.299 0.549 
0.05 7 0.057 0.0 57 0.039 
0.039 0.039 0.039 0.03 9 
0.039 0.039 0.039 0.039 
0.044 0.044 0.044 0.041 
0.075 0.075 0.075 0.059 
0.063 0.063 0.06 3 0.043 
0.070 0.070 0.070 0.059 
0.0 92 0.092 0.09 2 0.071 
0.048 0.048 0.04 8 0.036 
0.381 0.381 0.381 0.3 79 
0.56 1 0.561 0.561 0.548 
0.551 0.551 0.551 0.533 
0.502 0.502 0.502 0.49 7 

0 0 0 0 
4.80 4.80 4.80 4 .80 

TABLE 3- (cont.) 

Po, P o, 

feed feed 
units units 

o. 79 0.80 
0 0 
0 0 

0.02520 0.01907 
0 0 
0 0 

0.00 17 8 0.00169 
0.01 283 0.01204 
0.01 552 0.01468 
0.02150 0.01716 
0.02926 0.02450 
0.01026 0.00950 
0.00333 0.00265 
0.01 043 0.00988 
0.01439 0.01362 
0.00368 0.00347 

0 0 
0 0 

Pr;1 P o, P°' p 5·1 P ,"' P ,o r .1 P oS P o• 

cw t c,vt cwt cwt cwt c,vt cwt cwt cwt 
1 2.19 1 2.99 13.39 1 3.21 11.69 13 .10 11.54 6.04 1.14 
31.02 36.30 36.92 6.26 6.~6 6.26 6. 26 6.17 0.34 

0.467 0.441 0. 299 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0.039 0.039 0.039 0.130 0.094 0.103 0.071 0 0 
0.039 0.039 0.039 0.13 2 0.132 0.132 0.13 2 0. 202 0 
0.039 0.039 0.039 0.13 2 0.132 0.132 0.132 0. 158 0 
0.041 0.041 0. 0<11 0.1 70 0.165 0.168 0.163 0.146 0 
0.059 0.059 0.059 0.250 0.214 0.233 0.203 0.113 0 
0.043 0.043 0.043 0.252 0.209 0.23 1 0.196 0.09 8 0 
0.059 0.0 59 0.059 0.2•15 0.21 8 0.?31 0.210 0.108 0 
0.07 1 0.071 0.071 0.295 0.247 0.271 0.232 0.104 0 
0.036 0.036 0.036 0.203 0.176 0.190 0.16 8 0.171 0 
0.379 0.379 0.379 0.14 8 0.144 0. 146 0.143 0.271 0 
0.548 0.548 0.5•18 0.199 0.170 0.185 0.161 0.259 0 
0.5 33 0.533 0.533 0.223 0.184 0.204 0.171 0. 227 0 
0.497 0.497 0.497 0.142 0.13 2 0.137 0.129 0.227 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.89 
4. 80 4.80 4. 80 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Poa 

feed 
units 

0.75 
0 
0 . 

0.01919 
0 
0 

0.001 36 
0.00977 
0.011 82 
0.01939 
0.02529 
0.00803 
0.00299 
0.00794 
0.01096 
0.00 28 0 

0 
0 



The preceeding discussion treats our appli cat ion of 
the technique of linear prngramming in a general. 
fashion. Some of the points may be :further clarified 
by following through th e manner in which the prob
lem was for mulated in this particular study. 

FORMliLA TION OF 'fHE PROCESSES IN 

THE STUDY 

The more common terms enterprise or investment 
opportiinity are substituted for the term process in 
the remainder of this study. Enterprises which r epre
sent different combinations of products or use re
sources in different proportions are, thus, different 
processes or investment opportunities. A CCOM rota
tion is a different process than the same rotation with 
fer tilizer. Y car ling steers using forage produced with 
a CCOM rotation is a different process than the same 
enterprise using forage from a CCOM rotation which 
is fertilized. Or, yearling steers produced ·with a 
CCOM rotation with fer tilization and unimproved 
pasture is a different process from the same type oi' 
livestock and crop rotation but using improved pas
ture . Beef calves produced with four different kinds 
of pasture improvement repi-esent four different pro
cesses which must be evalua ted for profit. 

Considering all of the possible combinations or 
enterprises, this study includes 63 different processes 
or activities. Linear programming is used to consider 
the one combination , among thousands of combi
nations, which will give maximum returns under dif
ferent resource situations. The 63 processes included 
in this stndy are listed in table 2. 

UN l TS OF O UTPUT 

The units of measurement for outp ut nsed in this 
study ar c as fo ll ows: The output of crop rntations, 
where the entire crop production is sold on the cash 
market, is expressed in feed units. 1 2 The output of 
pork is measured in terms of 100-pound weights of 
pork produced and marketed . vVith the spring-far
rowing enterprise, each 100 pounds of pork marketed 
includes 80.8 pounds of market hog and 10.2 pounds 
of sow. Each 100 poullds of pork marketed from the 
fall-farrowing enterpri se includes 81.0 pounds of mar
ket hog and 19.0 pounds of sow. Beef output units 
are in terms of 100-pound weights of beef produced 
and marketed. Each 100-pound unit of beef produced 
and marketed from the beef cow-calf enterprise is 
composed of 40.4 pounds of steer calf, 28.5 })01,mds 
of hiefer calf and 31.1 pounds of cull cow. The output 
units of the steer-feeder enterprises are 100 pounds 
of fat steer. A unit of outpnt from the poultry enter
prise includes 3.96 pounds of old hen, 0.34 pound of 
cull pullet and l 6.25 dozen eggs. 

12A f eed unit i s cal cul a t ed b y t aking corn as the basis a nd 
assuming tha t 1 bush el of co rn i s equi v a len t t o 1 f eed unit. Th e 
other Cl'OPS in the rota tion a r e converted t o the equiva l ent of 
corn on th e b as i s of total d igestib le nutri ents. A bush el of oat s 
i s equal t o ½ bush el of corn on thi s b as i s and, ther e f or e, i s equal 
to '/2 a f eed u ni t . A t on of mixed c lover-t i m o thy - a l f a l f a h ay i s 
equ i v a l ent t o 22.4 bu sh el s o f co rn or 22.4 feed units. A n acr e in 
thi s a rea in a CC01\1 ro ta tion a nd rece iv in g no f e rt ili za tion js 
es tima t ed t o produce 27 .7 4 busl1 el s o f corn, 4. 86 bush el s of oa t s 
and 0.4 6 t on o f mixed h ay. Multiply ing each of these quantities 
b y their r esp ec ti ve value in t erms of f eed units, the t o t a l num-
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Having determined the units for measuring the out
put of each enterprise, the resource requirements can 
then be expressed in terms of these units. The resource 
r equirements jor each of the enterprises considered 
are presented in table 3. Then, knowing t he available 
quantities of the various resources and the net return 
per unit of output for each enterprise, the profit
maximizing plan can be calculated fro m the array of 
alternatives being considered. 

PROFIT-MAXIMIZING PLANS 

Optimum programs or plans have been computed 
for each of the 18 resource situations described. All 
of the plans have been determined under the restric
tion that the livestock program shall not exceed the 
forage production of the farm. In addition, the size 
of the spring-farrowing hog enterprise is limited to 
15 litters and the fall hogs to 10 litters . This restric
t ion is la ter r emoved, and the optimum plans are cal
culated accordingly for each resource situation. 

One possible reason why a farmer may not want a 
very large hog enterprise m.ight be a dislike for raising 
hogs. Other reasons may be limitations on space and 
facilities. For these reasons, the limits of 15 spring 
litters and 10 fall litters are used to determine tl1e 
effect of such restrictions on the profit-maximizing 
plans. These limits have been arbitrarily chosen on 
the basis of data from th e Iowa Crop Reporting Ser
vice and the Southern Iowa Farm Business Associa
tion which indi cate the average number of spring and 
fa ll li tters per farm. 

PL.\NS vVI'l'I-1 SizEs OF H oa ENTERPRISE S RESTilTCTED 

A summ ary of the plans obtained under the above 
resource situations 01" r estrictions with the sizes of 
the hog enterprises limited is given in table 4. E ach 
of th e plans includes 110 acres of the corn-corn-oats
mcadmv rotation with the crops ferti lized at the 
recommended i-ate and a supplementary poultry flock 
of 1-±8 hens. At jow levels of capital, the pasture land 
is ren ted out as a r esult of in sufficient funds to pur
chase livestock to make use of the pasture. The hog 
enterprises bring a higher return on capital than the 
beef enterprises. As the supply of capital is increased, 
tl1e sizes of the spring and fall hog enterprises ap
proach their maximum limit . Tt th en becomes profit
able to invest in livestock to make use of the per
manent pasture land and the additional capital. H ow
ever, pasture is not improved until the pasture con
sumption of th e beef enterprises exceeds the supply 
of unimproved pasture. 

Where the sizes of th e hog enterprises is 1·estricted 
to 15 spring Jitters and 10 fa ll litters, a labor supply 
of 260 man-hours per month is adequate at all cap ital 

b er s of f eed units produced on an acr e w i th thi s r o t a ti on i s ob
t a ined: (1) (27 .74) + (0.5 ) (4 .86) + ( 22.43) (0.46 ) = 40.4 9 
f eed units p er acr e. The g ross price of a f eed i s cal cula t ed by 
multiply ing th e quantity of each Cl'OP J)l'Oduced on a n acr e by 
i t s r espective price. B y d h ·i cl ing- th e t o t a l v alue of th e c r op pro
duction p er acre by the number o f f eed un i t s, th e pr ice p er f eed 
unit i s dete rm ine d. 1\ s itn il a r procedure i s follo,vecl for a rri ving 
a t cost s p er f eed unit. Th e diffe r ence b et ween g r oss price and 
cost per f eed unit g i\•es th e n et value of 1 feed unit. B ecau se 
differ en t r ot a ti on s have differ ent proportion s of eac h c r op, these 
v a lues w ill differ f o r ea ch r o t a ti on. 



T ABLE 4. OPTil\IUl\I P L ANS WITH SIZE O F HOG ENTERPRISE Lll\IITED. • 

Investment L a bor situation s 
capita l 

si tua tio n s A. Ope r a t or o nl y B. Operator plu s family la b o r c. U nli mite d labor 

110 acr es CCOMr r o tat ion 
38 acres pas ture rente d ou t 

$1,000 148- h e n lay ing fl ock Same as in colun111 A S a rne as in colu n1n A 
1 0 li tte r s of spring h ogs 

$2,4 14 ne t re turn 

110 ac res CCOMr r o t a ti on 
38 ac res pas ture r ented o ut 

$2, 000 148-he n lay ing flock Same as in c olumn A Same as in colun1n A 
5 Ii tte r s of f a ! I hogs 

15 lit te r s of s pring h ogs 
$3, 609 n e t r e turn 

11 0 ac res CCOMr r o t a ti on 
9 acres pas ture r ente d out 

148-he n laying fl oc k 
$4,000 1 5 li tte rs of spring· h ogs S a m e as in colu1nn A Same as in column A 

10 litte r s of fa ll h ogs 
1 0 y e a rlin g s tee r s on a d e f e rred-

feed ing pas ture prog r a nt 
$4,652 n e t r e turn 

110 ac res CCOM r rota ti on 
14 8-he n lay ing fl ock 

1 5 lit te r s of s pring h ogs 
$8;01J0 ~·· -· · 1 0 · litte r s ·of· fa ll hog·s Same as in column A S a m e as in colun1n A 

31 stee r s ful l fed o n pas ture 
6 s tee r s on a d ef e n ed-feeding 

pasture prograrn 
$5,846 n e t r e turn 

11 0 ac res CCOMr rota ti o n 
148-he n lay ing floc k 

15 litte r s spr ing h ogs 
$16,000 1 0 litte r s f a ll hogs Same as in cohun n A Sam e as in colu mn A 

lO s t ee r s defe rred-feedin g prog-ra m t 
19 s t ee r s full f ed on pasturet 

$6,0 45 ne t r e turn 

U nlimited Same a s $16,0 00 Capita l situation Same as in colun1n A Sa ine as in c olu mn A 

*All values have been rnunde d to neares t whole numbe r. 
t These ente rpri ses utilize d complete ly r e novated pasture. Beef e n te rpri se in p 1·eced ing pl a n s in thi s t able w e re on unimproved 

K e ntuc k y b lu egrass pas ture . 

levels considered. 'l'hereforc, increasing the labor sup
ply docs not permit any improvement in the plan 
whi ch would 1·esult in g tea ter profits. 

PLA N ] . OPER.\TOB L.\BOR AN D $1,000 C,\Pl 'l'.-\L 

This plan consists of 110 acr es of a corn-corn-oats
mcado w rotation fertilized at th e recomm ended rate, 
10 litters of spring-farrowed hogs, a 148-hen laying 
flock and 38 acr es of pasture r ented out. 

The manner· in which the available r esources ar e 
divided amon g the enterprises in this plan is shown 
in table 5. All of the r esom ces available to the farm 
are listed in the left margin of this table: invest ment 
capital, cropland, pasture land, operator labor , house
wife labor and building spa ce for beef cattl e. Also 
included in the list are the capacity limitations (max
imum number of litter s permitted ) that have been 
imposed on the spring- and fall -farrowing hog enter
prises in this set of plans. E ach month of labor has 
been listed separately since unused labor cannot be 
stored to be used in a later month where labor is i11 
short supply. Only 1 month of housewife labOl' ha s 
been listed since only one enterprise, poult1·y , uses 
this source of labor. Therefore, only the most restri c-

tiYe month need be li sted. The unit of measurement 
of each r esource is indicated in the second column of 
th e t able. Listed in th e third column is the quantity 
of each resource available to the farm in this resource 
situ at ion. In the next fom· columns are th e qmrn 
tities of each 1·esource consumed by each enterprise 
in the p lan. The quantity of each r esom·cc that goes 
unused or is in excess supply under the " best" or 
·'most profitable' ' farm plan is indicated in the last 
co lumn. 

'l'hc plan in thi s case is limited by the ava ilabl e 
quantity of ci-opland, pa sture land, investment cap
ita l and housewife labor in F ebruary. (Resource 
limita tions are indicated by the ze1·0s appea ring in 
t he last column of table 5 opposite these r esources. ) 
Some opera tOl' labor and all beef housing goes unused 
because of th e limi ted supply of th e above fo u r re
sources. 

If the ca lculation of t he above plan is co nsidered 
step by step, it will be found th at the most profitable 
single ente1·prise with capital limited to ~1,000 is 
the corn-co1·n -oats-meadow rotation with f ertilization. 
'11he size of this enterprise is determined by the quan
tity of cro pland. Th e quantity of all other resources 
is sufficient for an acreage of crops greater than al
lowed by cropl and. Under this plan, net return is 
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T A BLE 5. U S E OF R E S OUR CE S UN D ER THE $1, 000 CAPITA L- OP ERAT OR L ABOR SITUA TION. 

P asture 
Resources Spring r e nted CCOi\'f r L ay ing Resources 

R esources U nit ava il a bl e hogs out r o t a ti o n fl ock unused 

Investment capita l $ 1, 000 950 0 0 50 0 
P as ture la nd acr e 38 0 38 0 0 0 
Cropl a nd acr e 11 0 ( 4 ). 0 11 0 0 0 
L a b or: J a n . m a n-hours 260 20 0 0 0 240 

F eb. 260 20 0 0 0 240 
Ma rc h 260 24 0 10 0 22 6 
A pril 260 25 0 70 0 16 5 
May 260 23 0 85 0 152 
June 26 0 21 0 99 0 140 
July 260 21 0 1 ,11 0 98 
A ug . 260 21 0 55 0 184 
Sept. 260 20 0 15 0 225 
Oct. 260 20 0 57 0 183 
J\To\·, 260 20 0 79 0 161 
D ec. 260 18 0 20 0 222 

H ou sew ife la bo r (Feb. ) 28 0 0 0 28 0 
Sprin g hog limit litte r s 15 1 0 0 0 0 5 
F a ll h og limit litte r s 1 0 0 0 0 0 10 
B eef h o u sing sq . f t . 963 0 0 0 0 963 

•Numbe r s in p a r entheses indica te the ac reage of r ot a ti on m eadow utili zed by each of t he li vest ock enterprises e ithe r as pas ture 
or h ay. 

$767. No other single enterprise could bring as gr eat 
a profit from the available 1·esources. 

A plan including only th e CCO}I r rota tion is one 
possibility . However , net returns can be increased by 
including· additional enter prises in the plan. The prob
lem then is : ·which second enterprise will increase net 
r eturn by the largest amount; wh at should be the 
level or size of each enterprise in the r evised plan ? 

The second most pl'Ofita blc enteqJl'ise to come in 
under this r esoutcc .situntion is the sp1·ing hog ent c1·
prisc. It is limited in size by the quantity of im·cst 
ment capital. If the spring hog enterprise is increased 
up to the limi t of investment capital, th e plan in
cludes a crop enterprise up to the limit of the crop
land and a hog enter prise up to the limit of th e 
capital supply. Four acre · of l'Otation meadow preY
iously u sed for hay is now used as hog pasture. This 
r evised plan r esults in a n et return of $2,163- or 
$1,396 more than the plan including only the CCOM r 
rotation. The hog enter prise competes with the crop 
enterprise for labor. H owever , the supply of labor is 
more than adequ ate and does not become a limiting 
resource for either of t hese enterprises. 

Anotl1 er r evision in the fa rm plan can be made to 
furth er incr ease net r eturn. The pasture land can be 
r ented out at the going r ental rate-in this instance, 
$4 p ~r acre. Since no costs arc involYed and none of 
the other limited 1·esourccs ar e r equired , this enter
prise in creases net revenue by $152. The permanen t 
pasture could be utilized by beef cattle. However , this 
alter native would draw capital away from the hog 
en terprise. The loss in net r eturns by r educing the 
hog enterprises would more than offset the increase 
from adding a beef enterprise. In other words, the 
opportunity cost of adding· the beef enterprise is 
gr eater than the n et r eturn s it would bring. Ther e
fore, the best alternative is to r ent the permanent 
pasture out in this r esource situation. 

One more enterprise can, however , come in to in
crease profit. Poultry competes with the other en ter
prises only for investment capital, labor bein g . up
pli ed by the housewife. Therefore, poultry is supple
mentar y to other enterprises with respect to labor. 
The supply of housewife labor in the most limiting 
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month, :B.,ebruar,r, will provide for a laying flock of 
148 hens. A flock of this size draws $50 of investment 
capital away from the hog enterprise for cing it to 
be r educed somewhat. I n terms of opportunity cost , 
the net r eturn from poultry is gr eater than the net 
r eturn that must be given up if poultry is added to 
the plan, as long as the labor, buildings and equip
ment arc available. Th e net r eturn is increased to 
$2,414. This is the optimum plan under this r esource 
situation (shown in northwest cell of table 4 ) . This 
plan r esults in the largest n et r eturn; any further 
r evision of the plan would r esult in a lower n et 1·cturn. 

'l'he budget for the profit-maximizing plan with 
$1,000 investment capital and labor supplied by the 
operatOl' alone is given in t able 6. The gross value of 
the products old amounts to $10,168. rrhe annual 
production expenses amount t o $3,882, not including 
the fixed costs of the fann. 

This r elatively simple plan has been discussed in 
detail to illustr ate the type of considerations involved 
in arriving at the highest profit organization. As the 
quantity of investment capital is in cr eased, it becomes 
possible to invest in enterprises which will more fully 
utili ze the available supply of labor and building 

TABL E 6. BUD GET FOR T HE $1,000 CAPITA L -OPERAT OR 
LABOR SITUATIO N 

Crops 

Acr es ----------------Produ c tion ____ __ _____ _ 
U tiliza ti on 

F ed t o hogs _______ _ 
F eel t o p oultry _____ _ 
M ark e ted -----------

Sales a n d expen ses 

C r ops ----------------H ogs _____________ __ _ _ 

P oultry -------------
P astu re --- ------------T o ta l __________________ _ 

Corn Oat s 

55 27 .5 
3,928 819 bu. 

798 bu. 
23 6 bu. 

2,894 bu. 819 bu. 

Hay 

27.5 
64 t on 

9 ton • 

55 ton 

G ross sales 
A nnual pro

d u c tion expenses 

$5,747t 
3,218 
1, 050 

1 52§ 
$1 0,1 68 

$2,717 
61 0t 
555t 

$3,882•• 

*Equivalent qua ntity of hay feel t o hogs as pasture . 
t D oes n ot inc lude t he value o f crops fed o n t he farm. 
tDoes no t inc lude the value of home-g rown feeds con s u med. 
§Ren t r ece ived for the pastu re. 
** The fixed cost s of the far m s uch as property t axes, de

p r ec ia ti on on b uil d ings a n d equi pm ent and inte r es t on l a n d a nd 
im provem ents are n ot included in these expense i t ems. 



TABLE 7. USE OF RESOURCES UNDER THE $2,000 CAPITAL-OPERATOR LABOR SITUATION. 

R esources Fall Pasture CCOMr Lay ing Spring Resources 
R esources U nit avail a ble hogs r ented out r o t a tion flo c k hogs unused 

Investment capital $ 2,00 0 485 0 0 • 5 0 1,465 0 
Pas ture l and acre 38 0 38 0 0 0 0 
Cropland acre 110 0 0 110 0 (6)* 0 
Labor : Jan. n1a n-hours 260 10 0 0 0 31 219 

F e b. 260 10 0 0 0 31 219 
M a rch 260 13 0 10 0 37 200 
April 260 18 0 70 0 39 133 
May 260 18 0 85 0 35 12 2 
June 260 1 8 0 99 0 33 110 
July 260 8 0 141 0 33 78 
Aug. 260 1 5 0 54 0 33 1 58 
Se pt. 260 21 0 15 0 31 193 
Oct. 260 20 0 57 0 31 152 
Nov. ~6 0 18 0 79 0 31 133 
D ec. 260 10 0 20 0 28 202 

H ou sewife labor (Fe b .) 28 0 0 0 2S 0 0 
Spring hog limit litters 15 0 0 0 0 1 5 0 
F a ll hog limit litte rs 10 5 0 0 0 0 5 
B eef hous ing sq. ft. 963 0 0 0 0 0 96 3 

*Numbe r s in parentheses indicat e the ac r eage of rotation m eadow utilized by each of the livest ock ente rpri ses e ith er as pasture 
or h ay. 

space. This will be seen from an examination of suc
ceeding plans which consider the same alternatives 
but with a greater supply of capital. 

PLAN 2. OPERATOR LABOR AN D $2,000 CAPI'£AL 

The optimum plan under this resource situa tion 
includes 110 acres of cropland devoted to a corn-corn
oats-meadow rotation. The crops receive applications 
of fertilizer at the recommended rate. The livestock 
system includes 15 litter s of spring hogs, 5 litters of 
fall hogs and a laying :flock of 148 hens. The entire 
acrea_ge of permanent pasture is left unimproved and 
is r ented out. 

There are five limitational resources in this situ
ation, as shown in table 7: investment capital, pas
ture land, cropland, February housewife labor and 
the spring hog capacity limitation. With $2,000 in
vestment funds, the supply of capital is sufficient to 
produce more th.an 15 litters of spring hogs. How
ever, the spring hog enterprise is restricted to 15 
litters. Investment capital remains to be allocated to 
the next most profitable alternative, fall-farrowed 
hogs. The fall hog enterprise is expanded up to the 
limit of the r emaining capital. There still exists a 
surplus of operator labor. 

The pasture land goes unused or is rented out since 
limited capital does not permit investment in forage
using livestock. If capital is invested in cattle to use 
the pasture rather than in hogs, profits would be 
r educed. Since there is not enough capital to invest 
in both types of enterprises, the most profitable alter
native, hogs, is expanded to the limit of the r esources. 
Profits ·would be greater, in this and the previous 
situation, by leaving pasture idle r ather than divert
ing funds to its use or improvement. Table 8 shows 
that the crop program is the same as for the preceed
ing plan . However, the utilization pattern of crops 
differs because of the expanded livestock program. 
In this plan an additional 900 bushels of corn is con
sumed on the farm; also, 5 tons more hay are used. 
Consequent ly, gross crop sales are reduced by $1,341. 
However, the gross sales from the sprin g hog enter
prise are increased by $1,746; t he fall hog enterprise 
increases from zero to $1,506. The net return under 
this plan is $3,609. 

PLAN 3. OPE RATOR LABOR AND $4,000 INVESTMEN'l' 

CAPITAL 

The plan with $4,000 investment capital consists of 
110 acres of CCOMr rotation , 15 litters of spring 
hogs, a 148-hen laying :flock, 10 litters of fall hogs, 
10 yearling steers on a deferred-feeding system and 
9 acres of permanent pasture rented out. The division 
of the supply of resources among these enterprises is 
shown in table 9. 

The limitin g r esources are : capital, pasture land, 
cropland, housewife labor in February and the capa
city limits on spring and fall hogs. Some of the $4,000 
capital r emains unused when the capacity limit of the 
fall hog enterprise is reached. The remaining capital 
then is invested in choice yearling feeder steers. How
ever, the quantity of capital available for this invest 
ment is too small to purchase enough steers, even on 
a deferred-feeding program, to fully utilize the avail
able unimproved pasture. Consequently, the 9 acres 
unused pasture could be rented out. 

The gross value of products marketed with the above 
plan is $13,820 (table 10) . The annual cash expenses 
incurred with this plan , not including :fL-x:ed costs, 
total $5,296; net return is $4,652. 

TABLE 8. BUDGET FOR THE $2,000 CAPITAL-OPERATOR 
LABOR SITUATION. 

C r ops 

Acres - - - - - - ----------
Produc tion ___________ _ 
Util iza tion 

F ed t o spring h ogs __ 
Fed t o fall hogs ____ _ 
F ed to poultry ___ __ _ 
Marketed ------ -----

Sales a nd expen ses 

Crops ----------------
Spring h ogs __________ _ 
F a ll hogs ____________ _ 
Poultry ______________ _ 
Pasture ____________ _ _ 

T ot a l ________ __________ _ 

Corn 

55 
3,928 bu. 

1,231 bu. 
4 67 bu. 
23 6 bu. 

1,99 4 bu. 

Gross salest 

$4, 406 
4,965 
1, 5 06 
1,050 

152§ 
$12,079 

Oa t s H ay 

27. 5 27 .5 
819 bu. 64 t on 

14 t on• 

819 bu. 50 ton 

Annua l pro
duc tion expen sest 

$2,717 
939 
386 
555 

$4,597** 

*Equi vale nt qua ntity of h ay feel t o h ogs as pasture. 
t D oes n o t include the v a lue of crop production fed on the farm. 
t D oes n o t include the value of home-g rown feeds. 
§Rent received for the pasture. 
**Not inc luding farm overhead costs. 
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T ABLE 9. U SE OF RESOUR CES UNDER THE $4, 000 CAPITAL-OPERATOR LABOR SITUATION. 

Yearl ing s t ee r s 
P asture d e fe rred 

l=tesources Spring Fall L ay ing CCOM , r ented feel on unin1- R esources 
R esources U nit a,·a il a ble hogs hogs flock r~tation out proved pas tu re unused 

Inves tme nt cap ita l $ 4,000 1,46 5 977 50 0 0 1,508 0 
P as ture la n d ac re 38 0 0 0 0 9 29 0 
Cropla n d acre 11 0 ( 6). 0 0 11 0 0 ( o. 75) • 0 
Labor: Jan. n1 a n-h ours 260 31 21 0 0 0 2 206 

F e b. 260 31 21 0 0 0 2 206 
M a 1·c h 260 37 27 0 10 0 1 185 
April 260 37 37 0 70 0 2 112 
M ay 260 35 37 0 85 0 1 102 
Jun e 260 33 37 0 99 0 1 90 
July 260 33 16 0 141 0 1 69 
Aug. 260 33 30 0 55 0 1 141 
Sept. 260 31 43 0 15 0 19 152 
Oct. 260 31 41 0 57 0 27 104 
No,·. 260 31 36 0 79 0 26 88 
D ec. 260 28 22 0 20 0 25 165 

H o usew ife labor (Feb. ) 28 0 0 28 0 0 0 0 
Spring hog lin1it litte r s 15 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fall hog l imit litte r s 10 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 
B eef housing sq . ft. 963 0 0 0 0 0 250 713 

*Numbe r s in parentheses indica te th e ac r eag·e o f r o ta tion m eadow u t ilized by each of the li ves tock enterprises e ithe r as pasture 
or hay. 

TABLE 10. B U DGET FOR THE $4,0 00 CAPITAL-OPERAT OR 
... L ABOR SITUATION. 

C rops 

Acres ----------------
P r oduction -- - --- - -----
Utiliza tion 

F eel to spring h ogs --
F eel to fa ll hogs - - - --
F e el to poultry 
Steer s, cl e fe rre cl f eeding 

o n unimpro,·ed pas-
ture --------------

Marke t ed -----------

S a les a nd expe n ses 

C ro ps ______ _____ ____ _ 
Spring h ogs __ ___ __ ___ _ 
Fall hogs ____ __ ___ ___ _ 
Pou ltry _____________ _ 
Stee r s _________ __ ____ _ 
Pasture r ented o ut ___ _ 

T ot a l -- -- - --- -----------

Corn 

55 
3,928 bu. 

1,23 1 bu . 
942 bu. 
23 6 bu. 

323 bu. 
1,197 bu. 

Gross salest 

$3 ,271 
4,965 
3,034 
1. 050 
1,4 64 

36§ 
S13,820 

Oats Hay 

27. 5 27 .b 
819 bu. 64 ton 

14 to n* 

2 ton 
819 bu. 48 ton 

Annual pro
ducti on expe nsest 

$ 2, 71 7 
939 
778 
55 6 
306 

$5,296* * 

*Equi valent quanti ty of h ay f ed t o h ogs as pas ture . 
t Does not in c lude th e va lu e of c rop p rod uc tion f eel o n the farm . 
:j: D oes not inc lude the value of home-grow n feed s. 
§Rent r ece ived for th e pasture . 
**Not including f a rm overh ead charges. 

PLAN -±. OPE RATOR LABOR 1\ ND $8,000 INVESTJVIEN T 

CAPITAL 

The increased supply of investment capital in the 
$8,000 situation, the supply of other resources r emain
ing the same, is used to expa nd the beef enterprise. 
The supply of capital is now large enough to allow 
purchase of more steers than can be carried with a 
deferred-feeding program on unimproved pasture. 
'fhereforc, a shift is made to a more intensive beef
feeding system- full feeding of yearling steers on 
pasture-having a lower pasture requirement per 
animal. The beef p1·ogram now consists of 31 steers 
on a full-feeding program and six steers on a de
ferred-feeding program. The supply of capital is not 
large enough to allow a co mplete shift to the more 
intensive program. The pasture still is unimproved 
because of the limited supply of capital. However , 
pasture is no longer rented out. As a practi cal matter , 
it is not likely that one would carry the six steers 
on the deferred-feeding program because of the in-

TABLE 11. "CSE OP RESOUHCES UNDER THE $8,000 CAPITAL-OPERA TOR LABOR SITU ATION. 

Yearling s teer s o n 
R esources S prin g Fall CCOMr unimproved pas ture L ay ing R esources 

R esources Unit available hogs h ogs r o t a tion def e rred fe el fu ll f eel fl ock unu sed 

Inves t111 e nt capita l $ 8,000 1,4 65 977 0 88 0 4,62 8 50 0 
Pasture la nd acre 38 0 0 0 17 21 0 0 
Cropla n d acre 11 0 ( 6) * 0 110 (0. 5) * ( 1 )* 0 0 
L a bo r: J a n. n1 a n-h o urs 260 31 20 0 1 6 0 202 

F e b. 260 31 20 0 l 6 0 202 
M a r c h 260 37 27 10 1 5 0 180 
April 260 39 37 70 1 5 0 108 
May 260 35 37 85 1 57 0 45 
Jun e 260 33 37 99 1 57 0 33 
Ju ly 260 33 16 141 1 57 0 12 
Aug. ~60 33 30 55 1 62 0 79 
Se pt. 260 31 43 15 12 68 0 91 
Oct. 260 31 41 57 16 75 0 40 
No ,·. 260 31 36 79 16 72 0 26 
D ec. 260 28 22 20 14 72 0 10 4 

H o usew ife la bor ( F eb. ) 28 0 0 0 0 0 28 0 
Sprin g h og li111it li tters 15 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fall h og li111it litte r s 10 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 
B eef hou sing s q. ft. 963 0 0 0 146 766 0 51 

*Nu mbers in parentheses incl icat e the acreage of rota tion meadow utili zed by each of the lives tock ente rpri ses e ithe r as pas ture 
or h ay. 
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TABLE 12. BUDGET FOR THJ;; $8,000 CAPITAL-OPERAT OR 
L ABOR SITUAT ION. 

Cro.2s 

Acres -------- -- ------Productio n ___ __ __ ___ _ 
U tiliza tio n 

Stee rs. f ull fed o n pas
ture -------------

S tee rs , defe rred feed-ing ______________ _ 
Spring hogs _______ _ 
F a ll hogs ____ _ __ ___ _ 
Poultry _____ __ _____ _ 
Mark e t ed _____ _____ _ 

Sales a nd expen ses 

Crops _______ _ __ _____ _ 
Steers, full f eel on pas-ture _______________ _ 
Steers. defe r red feed ing 
Spring hogs ____ ______ _ 
F a ll hogs ____ ________ _ 
Poultry ____________ _ _ 
Corn purc hased ______ _ 

Total ------------ -------

Corn Oats 

55 27.5 
3,92 bu. 819 bu. 

1; 185 bu. 

189 bu. 
1,231 bu. 

942 bu. 
236 bu. 

- 154 bu. t 819 bu. 

H ay 

27.5 
64 t on 

2 to n 

1 to n 
H ton• 

4 7 ton 

Grnss salest 
A nnua l pro

duc ti o n expen ses§ 

$1,591 

4,370 
855 

4,965 
3,034 
1,050 

$15,865 

$2,717 

786 
1 79 
939 
778 
555 
21 3 

$6,167** 

*Equ ivale nt quantity or hay feel to hogs as pasture. 
t The nega tive value here indicates tha t corn is purc hased 

rather tha n sold. 
tDoes no t incl ud e the \'alue of crops feel o n the farm . 
§Does not inc lude th e ,·a lue of home -gl'O\\'n feeds. 
••Not inc luding farm ove rhead charges. 

conven ience of keepin g the t\l'o beef enterprises sep
erate. The capital and labor used by this small enter
prise could be used to carry a larger :full-feedin g pro
gram with only a sli gh t sacrifice in profits . 

Th e division of th e available supply of 1·esourccs 
among the enterprises in the above p lan is given in 
table 11. 'l'he resom·ccs limiting th e plan a1·e : inves t
ment capital, pastm·e land, cropland, house1rife labor 
in February and the capacity limits for spring and 
fall hog enterprises. 

The livestock pr ogr am 1·equil'es more corn than is 
produced on th e fa l'ln ; an additional 1G4 bush els ai·c 
purchased ( table 12 ) . Forage product ion sti 11 exceeds 
the forage requi1·ements of the liH'stock program, and 
47 tons of hay arc marketed. The gross value of 
products marketed amounts to $15, G5. Th e annual 
cash outlay on produ ction expend itures amounts to 
$6,167 ; 11 ct 1·eturn is $5,846. 

p f, _\ N 5. OPERNL'OR LABO!, AND $16,000 JNVES'l'MENT 

CAP lT_\ L 

Th e optimum or . profit-max imizing plan in cludes: 
110 acres of a co1·n-corn-oats-meadow rotation, 1-:1:8 
laying hens, 15 litters of spring hogs, 10 litter s of 
fall hogs, 20 yearl ing steers on a deferred-feeding 
program on renovated pasture and 19 yearling steer s 
which ar e full fed on renovated pasture. To supply 
the pasture forage r equired by the beef p rogram, 
some capital must be invested in renorn tion to in
crease the carrying capacity of the permanent pas
ture. 

The progression in the use of pasture land from 
the altern atives considered in this study as the supply 
of capital in cr eases is as follo \\·s : ·with very limited 
capital , pasture land is r ented out. As the supply of 
capita l in cr eases ,md with no more profitable alter
natives the first step is to use th e unimproved perm 
anent pasture in a deferred-feeding program . With 
a further increase in the ca pital supply, it becomes 
profit a bl c to use the unimproved pasture land in a 
more intensive manner-name]~·, by usin g a system 
of full feeding on pasture. In the latter system, con
cent r c1tes are fed while th e ani ma ls arc on pasture, 
and the pasture r equirement per animal is less than 
for th e deferred-feed ing system. Co nsequently , more 
anima ls can be carried on. a gi\'l,n area of land. vVith 
still more capital, funds are itwestcd in renovation 
of th e pasture and uti li zed b.r a deferred-feed in g pro
grnm. Th e capita l level at which th e pasture is com
p letely renova ted is about $9,312. :F'urther increases 
in the capital supply results in a shift to a full
feedin g JJ1·ogram on th e rcno\'ated pasture. 

.A lthough capital is arnilablc in this resour ce situ
ation, th e beef enterprise is not shifted ent irely over 
to fn 11 feeding of ~·carlings on pasture. Th is is the 
1·csult of the limited space fo r housing beef animals. 
If the entire acreage of permanent past1u e land were 
used in a f ull-feed in g program , th e number of steers 
would exceed tl1e housin g fac iliti es of the fa 1·m. If 
the number of steers on the full-feeding program were 
limited to the housing availa blc, then some of the 

TABLE 1 3. uSE OF RESOURCES 1.:NDER TRE $16, 000 CAPIT.\L-OPER,\TOR LABOR SITL\TION. 

Y ea rlin g s teers 
on 1·enovatecl 

R esources Spring F all CCOMr LHy ing pas ture Reso ul'ces 
Resources U ni t availa ble hogs hogs rota tion floc k cle(e rl'e cl feel full f e el unused 

Investme nt capital $ 16,000 1. 465 977 0 50 3, 8 16 3.006 6,686 
Pasture Ja n el acre 38 0 0 0 0 31 7 0 
Cropland acre llO ( 6). 0 llO 0 (1.5) . ( 0.5) • 0 
Labor: Jan. man-hours 260 31 21 0 0 ,1 4 20 1 

F eb. 260 31 21 0 0 4 4 20 1 
M a r ch 260 37 27 10 0 4 4 178 
Ap l'il 260 39 37 70 0 4 4 106 
May 260 35 37 85 0 2 35 66 
June 260 33 37 99 0 2 35 54 
July 260 33 1 6 141 0 2 35 33 
Aug. 260 33 30 55 0 2 38 102 
Se pt. 260 31 43 1 5 0 38 42 91 
Oct. 260 31 41 57 0 55 45 31 
NOY. 260 31 36 79 0 53 44 17 
Dec. 260 28 22 20 0 51 43 96 

Housewife la bor (Fe b.) 28 0 0 0 28 0 0 0 
Spring hog limit litters 15 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fall hog limi t litte r s 10 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 
Beef hous in g sq . ft. 963 0 0 0 0 496 467 0 

*Numbe r s in parentheses indica te the ac reage of rotation meadow util ized by each of the li,·estock nter pri ses e ither as pas ture 
or h ay. 
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TABLE 14. BUDGET FOR THE $16,000 CAPITAL-OPERATOR 
LABOR SITUATION. 

Crops 
Acres ----------------Production -----------Utilization 

Steers, full fed on pas-
ture ---- ----------Steers, deferred feed-
ing --------------Spring hogs -----------Fall hogs -----------Poultry ------------Marketed -----------

Sales and expenses 
Crops ________________ _ 
Steers, fu ll fed on pas-

ture ---------------
Steers. deferred feeding Spring hogs ____ ______ _ 
Fal l hogs ____ ________ _ 
Poultry ______ ___ _____ _ 
Corn purchased _______ _ Total __________________ _ 

Corn 
55 

3,9 28 bu. 

904 bu. 
643 bu. 

1,231 bu. 
94 2 bu. 
236 bu. 
- 28bu.t 

Gross salest 
$1,560 

2,662 
2,912 
4,965 
3,034 
1,050 

$16,183 

Oats Hay 
27.5 27 .5 
819 bu. 64 ton 

1 ton 
3 ton 

14 ton• 

819 bu. 45 ton 
Annual pro

duction expenses§ 
$2,717 

507 
731 
939 
778 
555 

39 
$6,266** 

*Equivalent quantity of hay feel to hogs as pasture. 
tThe negative value here indicates that corn is purchased 

rather than sold. 
:j:Docs not include the value of crops feel on the farm. 
§Does not include the value of home-grown feeds. 
•*Not including farm overhead charges. 

pasture would go unused. The combination of 20 
steers on the deferred-feeding system and 19 steers 
on the full-feeding system permits the most profitable 
use of available pasture land and building space. 

In the $16,000 capital-operator labor resource 
situation, the capital supply docs not r estrict the 
plan. Under the optimum plan, $6,686 still remains 
unused ( table 13) . The limiting resources are pasture 
land, cropland, housewife labor in February, the 
capaci ty limit on the sprin g and fall hog enterprises 
and the amount of beef housing aYailable. In prev
ious plans the 963 square feet of available beef hous
ing was never fully used. Capital ·was so limiting that 
it did not permit expansion of the beef enterprises 
to the extent where all the available housing was 
needed. 

The budget for this plan is given in table 14. Live
stock feed requirements require the purchase of 28 
bushels of corn in addition to farm production. This 
is considerably less than the amount of corn pur
chased in Pl an 4. Although more beef is produced in 
Plan 5 than in Plan 4, a greater proportion is pro
duced under deferred feeding- a system requiring 
less corn per pound of beef produced than the full
fceding· system. 

In Plan 5- operator labor and $16,000 investment 
capital-some capital remains unused under the 
optimum plan. The capital supply is now great enough 
that it is no longer a limiting resource. Consequently, 
additional capital beyond about $10,314 cannot be 
used in any of the alternatives considered unless 
ei ther the supply of land, beef housing or capacity 
limits on hogs also are increased. The same is true 
with respect to labor. In each of the plans considered 
thus far, labor is nonlimiting even when the supply 
is restricted to th e operator alone. 

The preceding plans were determined under the 
restriction that the spring hog enterprise cannot ex
ceed 15 litters and the fall hog enterprise cannot 
exceed 10 litter s. The manner in which removal of 
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this restriction changes the optimum plans is examin
ed in the following section. 

PLANS ,Vrni ARBITRARY LIMITS ON SrzEs OF HoG 
EN'l'ERPRISES REMOYED 

The same r esource situa tions and enterprise alter
natives considered in previous sections are analyzed 
below, with limits on size of the hog enterprise re
moved. The profit-maximizing plans relate to the farm 
unit previously described. While there is no capacity 
restriction on the size of the spring and fall hog 
enterprises, the size of the livestock program is still 
limited to the forage production of the farm. 

A summary of the optimum plans for each of the 
capital-labor situations under this second set of con
ditions is o·iven in table 15. The six capital levels are 
listed in the first column of the table. The three labor 
levels are listed at the head of the second, third and 
fourth columns. The optimum plan for each capital
labor situation is presented in the corresponding cell 
of the table. 

PLAN 6. OPERATOR L.\BOR AND $1,000 INVESTME rT 
CAPITAL 

This plan is identical to Plan 1 where the size of 
the hog enterprises was limited to 15 spring and 10 
fall litters. Even though restrictions on hog capacity 
are removed, the supply of capita l limits the size of 
the hog enterprise to less than the capacity limita
tions previously used. 'l'he details of this plan were 
presented earlier and need not be repeated here. 

PLAN 7. OPERA'l'OR LABOR AKO $2,000 INVESTMENT 
CAPITAL 

With restrictions on the size of the hog enterprises 
removed, the profit maximizing plan with $2,000 in 
capital consists of : 20 litters of spring· hogs, 110 
acres of a CCOMr rotation, 148 laying hens and 38 
acres of permanent pasture rented out. 

'l'he manner in which the available resources are 
divided among the enterprises in the plan is given in 
table 16. The limiting resources are investment capital, 
pasture land, cropland and housewife labor in Feb
ruary. 

'l'he livestock program in this plan consumes 1,874 
bushels of the corn and 19 tons of the rotation hay 
(table 17) . The balance of the crop production is 
marketed. The gross value of products marketed is 
$12,205, with annual production expenses of $4,522. 
The net r eturn is $3,811. 

PLAN 8. OPERATOR LABOR AND $4,000 INVESTMENT 
C.\PITAT, 

Increasing the supply of capital from $2,000 to 
$4,000, with hog restrictions r emoved but the supply 
of all other resources the same, re ults in a plan with 
40 litters of spring hogs. The other entcrpri es in the 
plan are: 110 acres of a CCOM1 rotation, 148 laying 
hens and 38 acres of permanent pasture rented out. 
The capital supply is too small to invest in beef cat-



TABLE 15. OPTIMUM P LANS WITHOUT AN ARBITRARY LlMIT ON SIZES OF HOG ENTERPRISES. 

Investme nt Labor levels 
capital B. Operator plus family la bor 
levels A. Operator la bor in June, Ju ly and A ug. c. U nlimited labo r 

110 acr es CCOl\Ir r otat ion . 
38 acres perm a nent pas tu re rented 

$1,000 out Same a s in colun1n A Same as in column A 
14 8-hen lay ing flock 

10 li t t ers s pring h ogs 
$2,4 14 n e t return 

110 acr es CCOl\Ir rotati on 
38 acres pern1anent pasture r ented 

ou t Same as in column A Same as in colun1n A 
$2,000 148-hen lay ing flock 

20 litters spring hogs 
$3,811 n e t return 

110 acres CCOl\[r rotation 
38 acres permanent pa t u re rented 

$4,000 out Sa 1J1e as in coltnnn A Same as in column A 
148-h en lay ing flock 

40 litter s spring hogs 
$6,602 ne t r e turn 

101 acr es CCOM, r o tation 110 acr es CCOMr rotation 
14 8-hen lay ing flock 148-hen laying flock 110 ac res CCOMr ro t a tion 

60 Jitte r s s pring h ogs 67 litters spring hogs 14 8-h en laying flock 
$8,000 13 steers-deferred feedi ng on un- 4 I itte r s fall hogs 68 Ii tters spring hogs 

improved pasture 7 s t eers-deferred feeding on un- 13 litters fa ll hogs 
1 s tee r -defe rred feedi ng re novated improved pasture 38 ac res pas tu re r ented out 

pasture 19 acr es pas ture rented out $9,308 n e t r e turn • 
$9,632 n et r e turn $10,974 ne t r e turn 

110 acres CCOMr r o ta ti on 
148-hen laying flock 

100 acres CCOMr rotation 66 litters spring hogs 110 acres CCOMr rotation 
14 8-h en lay ing fl ock 4 litters fall hogs 148-he n laying flock 

58 litte r s s pring hogs 11 steers-deferred .feein g on un- 68 litters s pring hogs 
$16,000 1 litter fa ll hogs improved pasture 95 Ii tte r s fa ll hogs 

25 steers-defer red feed ing on reno- 1 s t ee r-f ull feel on unimproved 38 acr es pas ture rented out 
vat ecl pas ture pas ture $14,709 n e t r e turn• 

$10, 1 24 n et r e turn 6 acres pasture r ented out 
$11,180 n et r e turn 

U nlimited Same as above Same as a bove Same as a bove 

*In t hese pla n s a ch a rge h as been made for a ll labor u sed, hired la bor as ,Yell as labor s uppli ed by the farm fam ily. 1Vhereas, in 
the l im ited la bor s ituation s (A a n d B), n o charge was m ade fo r fam il y la bor under the assu mption t ha.t it has a zero opportunity 
cost. Therefor e, t o m a ke th ese n -t returns comparable with the o the r p lan. one n eed on ly a dd the tota l c h a r ge made for fam ily la bor 
actually used t o the n e t r e turn fi gu r e g iven for the unlimited labo r s itua tions. 

t le to utilize the permanent pasture and still max
imize farm profits. With such limited capital, the 
spring hog enterprise represents a more profitable use 
of the available funds. 

The division of the aYa ilable r esources among the 

enterprises in the plan is shown in table 18. The limit
ing r esources are again investment capital, pasture 
land, cropland and housewife labor in F ebruary. The 
budget for the optimum plan ( table 19 ) shows crop 
marketing to decline to 374 bushels of corn and 26 

TABLE 16. USES OF RESOURCES UNDER THE $2,000 CAPITAL-OPERATOR LABOR SITUATION WITH NO CAPACITY 
LIMITATION ON THE HOG ENTERPRISES. 

Pasture 
Resou rces rented Spring L ay ing CCOM, R esources 

Resources U nit avail able out hogs flock ro ta tion unused 

Investme nt capita! $ 2,000 0 1,9 50 50 0 0 
Pasture Ja nel acre 38 38 0 0 0 0 
Cropla nd acre 11 0 0 (8). 0 110 0 
L a bor: J a n. n1 a n-ho urs 260 0 41 0 0 219 

F eb. 260 0 41 0 0 219 
March 260 0 49 0 10 201 
Apri l 260 0 52 0 70 13 8 
May 260 0 47 0 85 1 28 
June 260 0 43 0 99 118 
July 260 0 43 0 141 76 
A u g . 260 0 43 0 55 162 
Sept . 260 0 41 0 15 204 
,Oct. 26 0 0 41 0 57 16 2 
Nov. 260 0 41 0 79 140 
D ec. 260 0 37 0 20 203 

Housewife la bor (Feb.) 28 0 0 28 0 0 
Beef ho u s ing s q. ft. 963 0 0 0 0 963 

*Numbers in parentheses indicate the acreage of rotation meadow u tili zed by each of the li,·es tock e nte r prises e ithe r as pasture 
or hay. 
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tons of hay. Th e proportion of the crop production 
marketed through hogs incr eases. The gross value of 
sales amounts to $16,278, and the annual production 
expense is $5,804. The n et r eturn under this plan i 
$6,602. 

PLAN 9. OPERATOR LABOR AND $8,000 INVES'l'MENT 

CAPI'l'AL 

The most profitable use of the additi onal $4,000 of 
investment capital (i.e., the $8,000 plan as compared 
to $-1:,000 plan ) is made by increasing th e sprin g hog 
enterprise by 20 litters and adding 14 yearling steers 
on a deferred-feed ing program on pasture. Thi s cap
ital level represents the point at which it becomes 
profitabl e to begin investing capital in pasture reno
Yation. There is a shortage of July labor in the plan 
for this situation ( table 20 ). If the entire supply of 
capita l is invested, July labor must be witl1drawn 
from tl1 e crop enterprise and used in t he li vestock 
enterprises. Con equently the acreage of CCOlVI r 
rota tion is reduced from 110 acres to 101 acres. In 
actual practice, the additional Jul y labor needed can 
be obtained by working slightly longer hours during 
July r ather than by r educing- th e acreage in crops. 
Th e other limitin g resources, besides July labor, arc 

TABLE 17. BUDGET FOR THE $2,000 CAPITAL-OPERAT OR 
LABOR SI TUATI ON WITHOU T CAPACITY LIMITATIO~ 

ON THE: HOG ENTERPRISES. 

Crops 

Acres -- --------------
P rod u c ti on __________ _ 
U tili zati o n 

Spri n g hogs _______ _ 
Poultry ___________ _ 
:.\Ia r k e terJ __________ _ 

Sales a n d expe nses 

C r ops -- -- ------------
Sp l'ing hogs __________ _ 
Pou ltry ---------------
Pastu re r entecl out ____ _ 

T otal __________________ _ 

Co rn 

55 
3,92 bu. 

1,638 bu . 
236 bu. 

2.05 •1 bu. 

Gross sales-r 

$4,396 
6,607 
1,050 

152§ 
$1 2,205 

Oa ts H ay 

27 .5 27 .5 
819 bu. 64 ton 

1 9 ton• 

819 b u. 4 5 ton 

Annual pro
duction ex pensest 

$2,717 
1,250 

555 

$4,522** 

*Eq ui valent qua n tity of hay f eel to hogs as pas tu re. 
tDoes n ot inc lude the value of c rops fed on the f a r m . 
tDoes n ot inc lude the value of ho me-grow n fee cl s. 
~Rents r ece ived fo r pasture. 
••Not inc lud ing farm overhead c h a l'ges . 

TABLE 19 . BUDGET FOR THE $4,000 CAPITAL-OPERATOR 
L ABOR SI'l.TUATION WIT HOUT A CAPACITY RESTRIC

TION ON THE HOG ENTERPRISES. 

Crops 

Acres _______________ _ 
Prod uct ion __________ _ 
U t il iza ti o n 

Spring hogs _______ _ 
Pou ltry ___________ _ 
l\Ia l'ke ted _________ _ 

Sales and expen ses 

Crops _______________ _ 
Sp ring hogs ________ __ _ 
Pou ltry ______________ _ 
Pasture rente cl o u t ___ _ 

T o ta l ________ _______ ___ _ 

Corn 

55 
3,928 bu. 

3,317 bu. 
236 bu. 
37 4 bu . 

Gross salest 

$1,69 2 
13,384 

1,050 
1 52\ 

$16,278 

Oats Hay 

27.5 27.5 
819 bu . 64 ton 

3 8 ton• 

819 bu. 26 ton 

Annual pro
duc tion expe nses:j: 

$2 ,717 
2,532 

555 

$5,804** 

*Equival ent q ua ntity of h ay f eel to hogs as pasture. 
tDoes not inc lud e the value of c ,·ops con s umed on the farm. 
tDoes n ot inc lude the value of home- g rown feeds. 
§R e nt rece ived for pasture. 
••No t includ ing fa rm overhead charges. 

investment capital, pasture land and housewife labor 
in February. 

The liYestock program is now so large that corn 
must be purchased to meet the feed requirements 
( table 21) . Th e gross value of products marketed is 
$23,478. The annual cash outlay on production ex
penditures is $9,973, and the net r eturn for the farm 
is $9,632. 

PL.I N 10. OPER.\TOR LABOR .\ND $16,000 INVESTMENT 

CAPITAL 

Investrne11t capit-al of $16,000 permits a plan which 
includes: 58 litters of spring hogs, 25 : ·ear ling steer s 
defened fed on renova ted pasture, one litter of fall 
hogs, 148 laying hens and 100 acres of a CCOMr 
rotation. Th e limitation r esources arc pasture land, 
Jul y Jabm, November labor and February housewife 
labor. I11vestrn ent capital is no longer a limiting r e
source-t5,443 remains unused under the optimum 
plan (table 22 ). Ten acres of cropland lie idle under 
this plan because of labor shortages in July and 
November. The livestock enterprises can successfully 
compete with the crop enterpri se for labor in the 
limiting months. However , the additional labor r e
quired for operating· the 10 acres would be obtained 

TABLE 18. USE OF RESOURCES UNDER THE $4,000 CAPITAL-OPERAT OR LABOR SITl" ATION " "TTHOL"'r A CAPACITY 
RESTRICTION ON THE HOG ENT ERPRISES. 

Pasture 
R esources rented Spring L ay in g- CCOMr R esources 

R esources U ni t a , ·a il a ble o ut hogs fl ock rota ti on unused 

Investment capita l $ 4,000 0 3,950 50 0 0 
Pastu re Ja nel acre 38 38 0 0 0 0 
C r op la nd acre 11 0 0 (16 .25)* 0 110 0 
Labor : Jan. 111 a n-ho urs 260 0 83 0 0 177 

F e b. 260 0 83 0 0 177 
i\Ia rc h 260 0 100 0 1 0 150 
Apl'il 260 0 105 0 70 85 
Ma~r 260 0 96 0 85 79 
June 260 0 88 0 99 73 
J uly 260 0 88 0 14 1 31 
A ug. 260 0 88 0 55 117 
Sept. 260 0 83 0 15 162 
Oct. 260 0 83 0 57 120 
Nov. 260 0 83 0 79 98 
Dec. 260 0 75 0 20 165 

H o usew ife la bo r (Fe b.) 28 0 0 28 0 0 
Beef h o us ing s q . ft. 963 0 0 0 0 963 

*N umbe rs in parentheses ind ica te th e ac reage of rota ti on m eadow uti l ized by each of the lh·est ock enterpri ses e ith e r as pasture
or ha,r. 
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TABLE 20 . USE OF RESOURCES UNDER TI:IE $8,000 CAPITAL-OPERAT OR LABOR SITUATION WITHOUT A CAPACITY 
RESTRICTION ON THE HOG ENTERPRISES. 

Y ea rling s tee rs, 
deferred feed ing 

Resources Spring Laying CCOl\I r • unin1proved renovated Resources 
R esources U nit a,·a il able hogs fl ock rotatio n pasture pasture unused 

Inves tm ent cap ita l $ 8,000 5,850 50 0 1,949 .0 160.0 0 
Pasture la nd acre 38 0 0 0 37. 0 1. 0 0 
Cropland acr e 11 0 (24.25) • 0 101 ( 0.95) • ( 0.05) • 9 
L abo r : J a n. man-hours 260 1 23 0 0 2.6 0.4 134 

F e b. 260 1 23 0 0 2.6 0.4 134 
M a rc h 260 14 0 9 2.5 0.5 100 
April 260 155 0 64 2.4 0.6 38 
May 260 141 0 78 1.6 0.4 39 
June 260 129 0 91 1.6 0.3 38 
July 260 128 0 130 1.6 0.4 0 
A ug . 260 129 0 50 1.6 0.4 79 
Sept. 260 123 0 14 26 .0 2.0 95 
Oct. 260 123 0 52 36.0 2.0 47 
Nov. 260 1 21 0 72 34 .0 2.0 31 
D ec. 260 110 0 18 33.0 2.0 97 

H o usewife la bor (Feb .) 28 0 28 0 0 0 0 
Bee f ho us ing sq. ft. 963 0 0 0 321.0 21 621 

*Numbe rs in parentheses ind icat e the acreage of ro ta tion n1eadow ut ilized by each of the Jiyestock enterprises e ithe r as p asture 
or hay. 

TABLE 21. BUDGET FOR THE $8,000 CAPITA L-OPERAT OR 
LABOR SITUATION 'WITHOUT A CAPACITY RESTRIC

TION ON THE HOG ENTERPRISES. 

C rops 

Ac res --------- -------
Production _________ _ 
U tiliza ti on 

Spring h ogs _______ _ 
Stee r s, d e ferred feed

ing, uni111proved pas
tu re - - -----------

S tee r s, d eferred feed-
ing, r enovated pas-
ture _____________ _ 

Pou ltry ___________ _ 
:.\larke t ecl _________ _ 

Sales a ncl expe nses 
Crops ____ ___ ________ _ 
Spring hogs _____ __ __ _ 
Steers, deferred f eed ing, 

unin1provecl pasture __ 
r e novat ed pasture __ _ 

P oultry ______ __ ____ __ _ 
Corn purchased __ ____ _ 

T o t a l ___________ _______ _ 

Corn 

50 
3,59 5 bu. 

4,9 13 bu . 

415 bu. 

30 bu. 
236 bu. 

Oa t s H ay 

25 25 
750 bu. 58 t on 

55 ton• 

2 t on 

1 t on 

- 1,997 bu. t 750 bu. 

Gross sales:t 

$ 600 
19,823 

1,883 
122 

1,050 

$23,478 

Annual pro
duction expenses§ 

$2,4 i 
3,751 

394 
31 

555 
2, i 56 

$9,973** 

*Equi va lent qua ntity of h ay feel t o h ogs as pas ture. 
t The negat ive value here indica tes th a t co rn was purchased 

rathe r th a n sold. 
+ Does n o t inc lude th e value of crops cons umed on th e far m. 
§Does no t includ e the value of h o m e-grown feeds. 
**l\Tot including farm overh ead cha r ges. 

in practice by working somewhat longer hours in the 
criti cal months or b~· nsing some of th e idle capital 
to hire labor. 

The pasture land is completely renovated under 
this plan. Renovation of the entire acreage of per
manent pasture land take place at a capital level of 
about $10,557. The beef enterprise is a deferred feed
ing of yearling steel's on pastnre. The full feeding 
of steel's on pasture cannot prnfitably compete with 
the spring hog enterprise for su mmer labor. There
fore , a more i11te11 sive use of the pas ture land is not 
undel'taken b? u sing the full-feeding beef system 
even though capital is aYailablc to invest in additional 
steers. 

Th e combin ed effect of the increased livestock pro
gram and decreased crop acreage makes it necessary 
to purchase 2,324 bushels of corn ( table 23 ). The 
amount of oats sold is now 752 bushels. All ·of the 
forage produced in the rotation is consumed on the 
farm. The net r eturn under this plan is $10,124. Gross 
value of sales is $24,901, and annnal production ex
pense is $10,905. 

TABLE 22. USE OF RESOURCES UND ER THE $16,000 CAPITAL-OPERATOR LABOR SITCATION \ITl'HOUT A CAPACITY 
RESTRICTION ON THE SIZE OF THE HOG ENTERPRISES. 

Yearling s t ee r s, 
Resou r·ces Sp r·ing Fall L ay ing defe rred feeding, CCOM, R esources 

R_e;;ources . U nit aYa il ab le hogs h_?gS flock re non:1 ted pasture rota ti on unused 

Investn1en t cap ita l $ 16, 000 5, 677 141 50 4,689 0 5,443 
P as ture la nd acre 3 0 0 0 38 0 0 
C r opl a nd acre 11 0 (23.25 ) * 0 0 ( 1. 75) • 100 1 0 
L a bor: J a n . man-hours 260 11 9 3 0 5 0 133 

F eb. 260 119 3 0 5 0 1 33 
Ma r ch 2 60 144 4 0 5 9 98 
Apr il 260 152 5 0 5 64 34 
May 260 138 5 0 3 77 37 
June 260 1 26 5 0 3 90 36 
July 260 1 26 3 0 3 1 28 0 
Aug. 260 1 26 4 0 3 50 77 
Sept. 2fi0 1 20 6 0 47 1 4 73 
Oct. 260 1 20 6 0 67 52 1 5 
Nov. 26 0 119 5 0 65 71 0 
D ec. 260 107 3 0 G~ 18 69 

Housew ife la bor (Feb.) 28 0 0 28 0 0 0 
B eef ho us ing sq. ft. 963 0 0 0 610 0 353 

*1\Tumbel's in pa ren th eses indicat e the acreage o f rotation meadow utilized by each o f the l i,·est ock ente r p ri ses e ith er as pasture 
o r hay. 
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TABLE 23 . BUDGET FOR THJ;; $16,000 CAPITAL-OPERATOR 
LABOR SITUATION "WITHOUT A CAPACITY LIMITA

TION ON THE HOG ENTERPRISES. 

Crops 
Acres ________ ____ ___ _ 
Production _________ _ _ 
Uti I ization 

Steers, deferred feed
ing, renovated pas
ture --------------Spring hogs _______ _ 

Fall hogs __________ _ 
Poultry ___________ _ 
Marketed _________ _ 

Sales and expenses 

Crops ---------------
Steers, deferred feeding, 

renovated pasture __ _ 
Spring hogs ______ ____ _ 
Fall hogs ________ ____ _ 
Poultry ---------------Corn purchased ______ _ Total __________________ _ 

Corn Oats 
50 25 

3,606 bu. 752 bu. 

790 bu. 
4,767 bu. 

1 36 bu. 
236 bu. 

-2,324 bu.t 752 bu . 

Hay 
25 

58 ton 

4 ton 
54 ton• 

Gross salest 
Annual pro

duction expenses§ 
$ 601 

3,578 
19,23 4 

438 
1, 050 

24,901 

$2,494 

898 
3,63 9 

11 2 
555 

3,207 
$10,905** 

*Equivalent quantity of hay consumed by hogs as pasture. 
tNegative value here indicates that co rn is purchased rather 

than sold. 
tDoes not include the value of crops consumed on the farm. 
§Does not include the value of home-grown feeds. 
••Not including farm overhead charges. 

PLAN 11. OPERATOR PLUS FAMILY LABOR AND $8,000 
INYESTMEN'l' CAPI'l'AL 

In this r esource situation, the supply of labor is 
increased to 390 man-hours per month in June, July 
and August. In each of th e other month , the labor 
supply is provided solely by the operator and amounts 
to 260 man-hours p er month. 

The profit-maximizing plan consists of 110 acr es 
of a CCOMr rotat ion, a 148-hcn laying flock, 67 lit
ters of spring hogs, four litter s of fall hogs , seven 
steer s on a deferred-feeding program on unimproved 
pasture and 19 acres of unimproved pasture rented 
out. The limitin g r esources arc: capital, pasture land, 
cropland, April labor and hou sewife labor in F eb
ruary ( table 24 ) . 

At the $8,000 capital level, a greater supply of sum
mer labor, holding the supply of all other r esources 
constant, permits expansion of the sprino· hog enter
prise. As a r esult, a greater proportion of the avail-

able capital is invested in spring-farrowed hogs. How
ever, the investment in the spring hog enterpri se is 
stopped before th e capital supply is exhausted be
cause of the limited supply of rotation pastur . The 
remaining capi'1:al is invested in fall hogs and yea rling 
steers. 'rhe fall hog enterprise brings a higher return 
on capital than the beef enterprise but cannot be ex
panded beyond four litters because of a shortage of 
labor in April. The remaining capital is invested in 
a beef enterprise. The deferred feeding of yearling 
steers on pasture also requires some April labor. 
Since the beef ent erprise brino·s a higher return on 
labor than the hogs, it is able to compete for enough 
labor for a six-steer enterprise. However , six steers 
will not use the available supply of unimproved pas
ture. Consequently, there is no reason to u se any of 
the limited capital for the r enovation of pasture land; 
the 19 acr es of mmsed pasture is r ented out. 

In the optimum plan, the feed r equirements of the 
livestock exceed the corn production of the farm by 
2,391 bushels ( table 25). The difference is m ade up 
by purchasing corn. The for age produced in the 
rotation is all consumed on the farm. 

The gr oss value of t h e sales under this plan is 
$26,125, with annual cash expenses of $11,279. The 
net r eturn is $10,974. 

PLAN 12. OPERATOR PLUS FAMILY LABOR AND $16,000 
INVESTMENT C.\PITAL 

The profit-ma ximizing plan in this resource situ
ation consists of : 66 litters of spring hogs, four litters 
of fall hogs, 11 steers defencd fed on unimproved 
pasture, one steer full fed on unimproved pasture, 
148 laying hen , 110 acres of a CCOMr rotation and 
6 acres of permanent pasture r ented out. 

The limiting resources are: pasture land, cropland, 
operator labor in April, May and November and house
wife labor in February ( table 26 ) . The capital sup
ply no longer restricts the plan; $7,223 r emains un
used under the optimum plan. The limi ted supply of 
labor and cropland makes it impossible to fully utilize 
the available supply of capital with the alternatives 
considered in this study and still maximize farm 
profits. 

TABLE 24. USE OF RESOURCES UNDER THE $8,000 CAPITAL-OPERATOR PLUS FAMILY LABOR SITUATlON WITHOUT 
A CAPACITY RESTRICTION ON SIZE OF THE HOG ENTERPRISES. 

Yearling steers, 
deferred 

Pasture feed ing, 
Reso urces Spring Fall Laying ren ted unin1proved CCOM, Resources 

Resources Unit aYa il able hogs hogs flock out pasture rotation unused 
Investment capita! $ 8,000 6,537 387 50 0 1,027 0 0 
Pasture land acre 38 0 0 0 19 19 0 0 
Cropland acre 11 0 ( 27) * 0 0 0 ( 0.5) • 110 0 
Labor: Jan. n1an-hours 260 137 8 0 0 1 0 113 

Feb. 260 137 8 0 0 l 0 113 
March 260 16 5 10 0 0 2 10 73 
Apr il 26 0 173 15 0 0 2 70 0 
May 260 158 14 0 0 1 85 2 
June 390 145 15 0 0 1 99 1 30 
July 390 144 7 0 0 1 141 97 
Aug. 390 144 1 2 0 0 1 55 178 
Sept. 260 13 7 17 0 0 13 15 78 
Oct. 260 1 37 16 0 0 19 57 31 
Nov. 260 1 36 14 0 0 18 79 1 3 
Dec. 260 123 9 0 0 18 20 90 

Housewife labor (Feb.) 28 0 0 28 0 0 0 0 
Beef housing sq. ft. 963 0 0 0 0 170 0 793 

*Numbers in parentheses indica te the acreage or rotation meadow uti lized by each of the li vestock enterprises either as pasture 
or hay. 
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\Vith an abundant supply of capital, the fullest use 
of the available labor is achieved by including a small 
beef enterprise in the plan. While the plan does pro
vide for one yearling steer full fed on unimproved 
pasture, in add ition to the 11 on the deferred-feeding 
system, the inconvenien ce of carrying a single animal 
on such an enterprise would make it impractical. Its 
appearance in the plan is a result of assuming that 
the labor supply is rigidly fixed and 1·equirements of 
the enterprises for each month 's labor are the same 
r egardl ess of the size of tl1 e enterprise. Pasture is 
unimproved, not because of a la ck of capital, but be
cause of a shortage of labor . The number of steers 
permitted by the amounts of available labor can be 
easil.r carried on the unimproved pasture. Conse
quen1"l y, no investment is made in pasture improve
ment. 

'rhe qua ntit-.r of feed corn purchased amount to 
2,516 bushels (table 27 ) . The entire quantity of for-

T A BLE 25 . BUDGET FOR THE $8,000 CAPITA L-OPERA TOR 
PLUS FAMILY LABOR SIT UATION WITHOUT A CAPAC

lTY L1M 1T ATION ON THE HOG ENTERPRISES. 

C rops 

Ac r es _______________ _ 
P roduc tion __________ _ 
U tiliza ti o n 

Steer s, defe rred f eed
ing, unin1 p r0Yecl pas
t ure - -------------

Spring h ogs _______ _ 
F a ll hogs __________ _ 
P o ultry ___________ _ 
)[a rk e tecl ___ _______ _ 

Sales a ncl expenses 

Crops _______________ _ 
Steer s, cl e fe n ecl f eeding, 

unin1p rovecl pasture __ 
Spring hog·s _________ _ 
Fall h ogs ____ ________ _ 
Poultry ---------------
Pasture rented out ___ _ 
Co rn purc h ased ______ _ 

Tota l ___ ___________ ____ _ 

Corn Oats 

55 27 .5 
3,928 b u. 819 bu. 

22 0 bu. 
5,4 90 bu. 

373 bu . 
236 bu. 

-2, 39 1 bu .t 819 b u. 

Hay 

27 .5 
64 ton 

1 t o n 
63 ton• 

Gross sales+ 
A nnua l pro

du c tion expen ses§ 

$ 655 

997 
22, 14 8 

1,201 
1, 050 

152** 

$26,1 25 

$2, 717 

208 
4, 191 

308 
555 

3,300 
$11,27 9tt 

*Equi valent qua ntity of hay f e el t o h ogs as pas tu re. 
tNegati ve Ya lue here indicat es that co r n is p urch ased r a the r 

than sold. 
+D oes n ot inc lude the value of c r op s co ns umed on the farm. 
§D oes n o t includ e the value of h o m e-gr own feeds. 
**Re nt rece ived for pastu r e . 
t"tNo t in c l uding f arn1 overhead c harges. 

T ABLE 27. BUDG E T FOR T HE $16,000 CAPITA L-OPERATOR 
PLUS FAMILY LABOR SITUATION WITHOUT CAPAC

ITY LIMITATION ON T HE HOG ENT ERPRISES. 

Cr ops 

Acres -------- --------Prod uc tion ______ ____ _ 
Ut il iza tio n 

S tee r s, clefe r rnd f eed
in g, unirnproved pas
ture -------------

S t eer s, fu ll feel , unim -
pro ved pasture __ _ _ 

Spring h ogs _______ _ 
Pall hogs __________ _ 
Poul try ___________ _ 
M a rke ted ____ ___ ___ _ 

Sales a ncl expe n ses 

Crops _______________ _ 
Steers, d e ferr ed feeding 
S teers, full f e el _______ _ 
Sprin g hogs ___ ___ ____ _ 
F a ll hogs __ __________ _ 
Poultry _____________ _ 
Pasture r ented out ___ _ 
Corn purchased ______ _ 

T ota l __________________ _ 

Corn 

55 
3,928 bu. 

3 7 5 bu. 

58 bu . 
5, 419 bu. 

373 b u. 
236 bu. 

-2, 516 bu .t 

Gross sal es:j: 

$ 655 
1,6 17 

171 
21, 863 

1,296 
1,050 

23 * * 
$22,675 

Oa ts H ay 

27 .5 27 .5 
819 bu. 64 ton 

1.9 ton 

0.1 t on 
62 t on * 

819 bu. 

Annual p r o
d u c tion expe n ses§ 

$2,717 
338 

31 
4,137 

373 
555 

3,472 
$11,6 23tt 

*Eq ui vale nt quantity of h ay con s umed by hogs as pasture. 
-rNega ti ve value here indicat es tha t corn is p urchased rather 

th a n sold. 
t D oes n o t include the value of c r ops consumed on the f a rm. 
§D oes n ot inc lud e the value of h o m e-grown feeds. 
**Re n t r ece ived for pas ture. 
ttNo t inc ludi n g farm overhead c harges. 

age produced in the rotation is consumed by the live
stock on the farm. The gross cash sales of crop and 
livestock products amounts to $26,675, and the an
nual cash expense incuned in producing this amount 
of product is $11,623. The n et r eturn over all costs 
is $11,180. 

PLAN 13. l'N LllVlITED LA.DOR AND $8,000 lNVES'rM ENT 

CAPI 'rAL 

In this situation the labor restriction is removed 
entirely. It is assumed that all of the labor n eeded 
to maximize profits with the ava ilable supply of land 
an<l capital can be obtained. If the supply of labor 
from family sources is not adequate, additional labor 
can be hired at the going wage rate. 

vVith labo1· no longer restrictive, the beef enter
prises drop out of the plan entirely. The spring hog 

T ABL E 26. USE OF RESOURCES UNDER THE $16,000 CAPITA L-OPERAT OR P L US FAMILY L ABOR SITUATION \ VlTH
OUT A CAP.ACITY RESTRICTION ON THE HOG ENT ERPRI SES. 

Y earlin g s t ee r s, 
Pas ture unin1provecl pas tu r e 

R eso urces Spri n g F a ll L aying r ented cl ef erred f ull CCOMr R esources 
Resources U nit ava ilabl e hogs hogs floc k out feel f eel rotation unu sed 

Investment cap ita l $ 16,000 6,452 417 50 0 1,666 182 0 7,223 
Pasture la nd acr e 38 0 0 0 6 31 1 0 0 
C r op la n d acre 11 0 (26.7 5)* 0 0 0 ( 0.75 ) * ( 0. 25) * 110 0 
L a bo r: J a n. n1 a n-hours 2GO 136 9 0 0 2 1 0 113 

F e b. 260 136 9 0 0 2 1 0 113 
M arch 260 164 11 0 0 1 1 10 73 
April 260 172 16 0 0 1 1 70 0 
May 260 157 16 0 0 1 1 85 0 
June 390 142 16 0 0 1 1 99 1 31 
July 390 14 3 7 0 0 1 1 . 141 97 
A ug. 390 14 3 13 0 0 2 1 55 176 
Sept. 260 136 18 0 0 22 2 15 67 
Oc t. 260 136 17 0 0 30 2 57 18 
Nov. 260 134 1 5 0 0 30 2 79 0 
Dec. 260 122 n 0 0 28 3 20 78 

Housew ife la b or (Fe b.) 28 0 0 28 0 0 0 0 0 
B eef h o us in g s q. ft. 963 0 0 0 0 276 30 0 657 

*Nun1be rs in parenth eses indicate th e acreage of rotat ion meadow util izecl b y each o f the Ii vestock ente r prises e ither as pasture 
or h ay. 
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TABLE 28. USE OF RESOURCES I N THE $8,000 CAPITAL-UNLIMITED LABOR SITUATION WITHOUT A CAPACITY 
R ESTRICTION ON THE HOG ENTERPRISES. 

R esources Spl'in g 
Resources U n it avail a ble hogs 

Investmen t capita l $ 8.0 00 6,658 
Pasture la n d ac re 38 0 
Cropla nd acre 110 ( 27 .5) * 
Labor: J a n. n1 a n-hours unlimited 1 40 

Feb. 1 40 
Mar ch 168 
Apr il 177 
May 163 
June 147 
July 147 
Aug. 14 7 
Sep t. 140 
Oct. 140 
Nov. 1 38 
Dec. 1 26 

Housewife la bor (Feb.) 28 0 
Beef h ous ing sq. ft. 963 0 

Fall Layin g 
hogs flock 

1,292 5~ 
0 0 
0 0 

28 0 
28 0 
35 0 
49 0 
48 0 
48 0 
22 0 
40 0 
57 0 
54 0 
48 0 
29 0 

0 28 
0 0 

Pasture 
rented o ut 

0 
38 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

CCOi\Ir 
rotati on 

0 
0 

110 
0 
0 

10 
70 
85 
99 

141 
55 
1 5 
57 
79 
20 

0 
0 

R esources 
unused 

0 
963 

*Numbe r s in p a r entheses indica te the ac reage of rotatio n meadow utilized b y each of the lives tock en te rpri ses e ither as pas ture 
or hay. 

enterprise is expanded to the limit of the rotation 
meadow in the llO acres of the CCOMr rotation , 68 
litters, and the remaining capital is invested in fall 
hogs, 13 litters. Since there is n o beef enterprise in 
the plan, the entire acreage of permanent pasture is 
rented out . A poultry enterprise of 148 hens also is 
included. 

In this situation the limiting r esources are invest
ment cap ital, pasture land, cropland and housewif P 

labor ( table 28). The supply of each of these resources 
is entirely exhausted. 

The hog program in this plan requires considerably 
more corn than can be produced on the fa rm (table 
29 ) . Consequently, 3,146 bushels of corn must be pur
chased. The 27.5 acres of forage produced in the ro
tation is used for hog pasture in the spring hog enter
prise. 

The gross value of products marketed is $28,429. 
The annual cash outlay on production expenses 
amounts to $15,249. Net return is $9,308. The n et 
r eturn of $9,308 is computed as if all the labor were 
hired. However , if any of the labor is supplied by 
the family, the labor charge would be r educed since 

T ABLE 29 . BUDGET FOR THE $8,000 CAPITAL-UNLIMITED 
LABOR SITUATION WITHOUT A CAPACITY RESTRIC

TION ON THE HOG ENT ERPRISES. 

Crops 

Acres __ _____________ _ 
Prod uction __________ _ 
Ut ili zation 

Spring hogs _______ _ 
Fall h ogs _________ _ 
Pou l try ___________ _ 
Marketed __________ _ 

Sales a n d expen ses 
Crops _______________ _ 

Spring hogs ----------Fall hogs ____________ _ 
Poul try ______________ _ 
Pasture .rented out ___ _ 
Corn p u rch ased ______ _ 
Labor c h arges _______ _ 

T otal __________________ _ 

Corn Oats H ay 

55 27 .5 27.5 
3,928 bu. 819 bu. 64 to n 

5,592 b u . 64 ton* 
1,245 bu. 

236 bu. 
- 3, 1 46 bu.t 819 bu. 

G ross salest 
Annual pro

d uction expenses§ 

$ 655 
22,559 

4,0 13 
1,050 

152** 

$28,429 

$2,717 
4,268 
1,029 

555 

4,34 1 
2,339 

$1 5,249tt 

*Equivalent quanti ty of h ay cons umed by hogs as pasture. 
tNegative value he l'e indicat es tha t corn is purchased rather 

than sold. 
tDoes n ot include the value of crops con s umed on the farm. 
§Does not inc lude th e value of h ome-grown feeds. 
**Rent received for pas ture. 
ttNot includ ing farm overhead c h a r ges. 
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it is assumed that family labor has a zero opportunity 
cost. In the unlimited labor situation, no explicit as
sumption has been made as to quantity of family 
labor available. 'l' he r esults are presented in a more 
general form by makin g a charge for all labor used. 
In applying these results to any given situation where 
the supply of fa mily labor is known, the labor char ge 
can be readily adjusted by subtracting out the quan
tity of labor supplied from family sources.13 

PLAN 14. UNLIMITED LABOR AND $16,000 INVES'I'MEN'l' 

CAPI'l'AL 

The added capital available in this situation is used 
to in crease th e size of th e fall hog enterprise. The 
plan now includes 95 litters of fall hogs. The other 
enterprises in the plan are: 68 litters of spring hogs, 
110 acres of a CCOM1 rotation, a 148-hen laying 
flock and 38 acres of permanent pasture rented out. 

The limiting r esources are investment capital, pas
ture land, cropland and housewife labor in February 
(table 30). Since labor can be obtained in any amount 
required, it does not limit the plan. 

In t he situations wher e the supply of labor is not 
limiting, th e beef enterprises cannot compete with 
spring and fall hogs for capital or cropland. In this 
plan the crop enterprise is expanded to the limit of 
the cropland, and the spring hog enterprise is limited 
by th e acreage of rotation pasture grown. The spring 
hog enterprise uses $6,658 of investment capital. The 
poultry enterprise uses $50 of th e investment capital 
in expanding to the limit of the housewife labor. The 
remaining capital is used in the fall hog enterprise, 
which is the next most profitable alternative use of 
capital when labor is unlimited. 

The gross sales of crops and livestock products with 
this plan amounts to $53,278, with annual production 
expenses of $34,697 (table 31) . Net r eturn is $14,709 . 
This net r eturn figure is based on the assumption that 
all labor is hir ed. If labor is supplied from family 
sources the net return is ad justed accordingly since 
family labor is assumed to have a zero opportunity 
cost. 

Further increases in the supply of capital beyond 

13 L a bor has been ch arged at th e rate of $0.81 per man-hour. 



TABLE 30. US:!!: OF RESOURCES IN THE $16,000 CAPITAL-UNLIMITED LABOR SITUATION WITHOUT A CAPACITY 
RESTRI CTION ON THE HOG ENTERPRISES. 

R esources 
Resources U nit ava il a bl e 

Investme nt capita ! $ 16,000 
Pasture la nd acre 38 
Cropla nd acre 11 0 
Labor : J a n. 111a n-h ours unlimited 

Feb. 
M a r ch 
April 
M ay 
June 
July 
Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
D ec. 

Housewife la b or (Feb. ) 28 
Beef h o us ing sq. ft. 963 

Spring Fall 
hogs h ogs 

6,658 9,292 
0 0 

( 27.5) • 0 
140 198 
14 0 19 8 
16 8 252 
177 350 
163 348 
14 7 349 
147 157 
14 7 286 
140 408 
140 389 
138 342 
126 207 

0 0 
0 0 

L aying P asture 
fl ock rented out 

50 0 
0 38 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

28 0 
0 0 

Resources 
unused 

0 
0 
0 

0 
963 

CCOMr 
r ot a tio n 

0 
0 

110 
0 
0 

10 
70 
85 
99 

141 
55 
1 5 
57 
79 
20 

0 
0 

•Numbers in parentheses indica te the acr eage of rota tion meadow utilized b y each o f the li vestoc k ente rprises e ithe r as pas ture 
or hay. 

the $16,000 level simply results in an expanded fall 
hog enterprise as long as the supply of labor is un
limited. However, in these extremely large hog pro
grams some problems are likely to develop which are 
not accounted for in the input-output data used. Fir t 
of all, the difficulties of managing such a large oper
ation r equire extremely high managerial ability. 
Secondly, with the high degree of specialization, the 
production techniques are not the same as those of 
smaller hog enterprises. Also, the risks of disease and 
parasites are greatly intensified with such large num
bers of animals on a single farm. 

RELATION OF PASTURE IMPROVEMENT TO 

LABOR AND CAPITAL SUPPLIES 

The results of this study indicate that neither im
provement of permanent pasture nor the same farm 
plan should be a universal recommendation to all 
farms. Supplies of r esources differ on individual farms 
causing different organizations of enterprises, includ
ing pasture, to be most profitable. The maximum pro
fit organization of enterprises for the farm as a whole 
depends on ( 1) existing price r elationships, ( 2) the 
supplies of the various resources available to the farm 
and (3) resource requirements of each possible enter
prise. 

On the basis of the average price relationships 
from 1939 to 1953, hogs compete strongly with other 
livestock enterprises for available resources. In situ
ations where labor is r elatively abundant, the hog 
enterprises dominate the livestock program. The })as
ture land is not improved under these conditions 
because a higher return can be obtained by investing 
the r esources in hogs. 

When labor becomes a limiting resource, investment 
in beef enterprises becomes profitable. The beef enter
prises bring a higher return per hour of labor used 
than the hog enterprises. However, J)ermanent pas-

ture 1s not improved until the capital supply in
creases, relative to the supply of labor, to the point 
where the number of animals that can be purchased 
exceeds the carrying capacity of the unimproved 
permanent J)asture. 

Restricting the size of the hog enterprises causes 
the beef enterprises and improvement of permanent 
pasture to enter the plan at lower capital levels than 
they otherwise would. This, of course, depends on the 
level at which hogs are limited. As a result of restrict
ing the size of the hog enterprises, profits are sacri
ficed. 

In general, farms limited in capital or farms having 
unlimited labor will not maximize farm profits by 
investing resources in pasture imprnvement. Whereas, 
farms limited in labor r elative to tl1e supply of capital 
may find pasture improvement a profitable alternative. 

TABLE 31. BUDGET FOR THE $16,000 CAPITAL-UNLIMITED 
LABOR SIT UATION WITHOUT A CAPACITY RESTRIC

TIO N ON THE HOG ENTERPRISES. 

Crops 

Acres _______________ _ 
Product io n __________ _ 
U ti l iza tion 

Spring h ogs _______ _ 
F a ll h ogs ____ _____ _ 
Poultry ___________ _ 
Marketed _____ _____ _ 

Sales a nd expe n ses 

Crop s ----------------
Spring h ogs _________ _ 
F a ll hogs ------ - -----
Poultry --------------
Pasture rented out ___ _ 
Corn purch ased ______ _ 
L a bo r c h arges _______ _ 

T otal __________________ _ 

Corn 

55 
3,928 bu. 

5,592 bu. 
8,957 bu. 

326 bu. 
- 1 0,858 bu .t 

Gross sales+ 

$ 65 5 
22,559 
28,862 

1. 050 
152*' 

$53,278 

Oats 

27.5 
81 9 bu. 

81 9 bu. 

Hay 

27. 5 
64 ton 

64 t on • 

Annual pro
duction expen ses§ 

$2,717 
4,268 
7,403 

555 

14,984 
4,7 70 

$34, 697 

*Equivale nt qua ntity of h ay con sumed by hogs as pasture. 
tNeg·ati ve value here ind icates that corn is purchased rather 

U1 a n sold. 
tDoes n o t inc lud e the value of crops con sum ed on the farm. 
§Does not include the value of h ome-g r own f eeds. 
••Rent received for pasture. 
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APPENDIX A 

AK Ar,TE RN A'l'l\"E :\f.ETHOD OF TREATI N G CAPITAL 

l NPU'l' COEFFI CIEN TS . 

In this study, one of the main considera tio11 s in 
r elation to capit al ha s been th e sum of moncr r equired 
in the initial period to enter a particulm· type of 
producti,·e unde1·taking. Th e " im·estment " capital 
input coefficient, whi ch has been used thrnughout this 
study, expresses 1he initial capital invcstrnc11t r e
quired per unit of output. This prncedure docs not 
explicitly take into account the r equirement for an
nua l "p1·oduction · ' capital inputs. H oweYcr, the an
nual prndnction ca pital r equirements arc subtracted 
from the annual gross return per unit of output to 
arrive at a net return per unit of output for each 
process. An alternative to this procedur e wollld be to 
add the annual "p1·oduction " capital r equirement t o 
the " iiwestment " capital r equirement to anive at a 
total capital requirement per unit of output for each 
process. H owever, the r esults are the same as before 
excep t for the poultry enterprise (table 32) . 

'l1 he poultry enterprise ha such a high requirement 
for annual production capital per unit of output r ela
ti\·e to th e other enterp1·ises that it cannot compete 
for th e aYailabl e capital until the supply r eaches a 
r clati\·cl.Y high level ($24,000 ) . When the supply of 
operator labor becomes less limiting, it becomes more 
profitable to 1rithdraw capital from the poult r y enter
JWi se and rea llocate it to enterprises more efficient in 
th e use of capital- hogs in thi case. 111 general, the 
conelusions with r egard to pasture imprnYement re
main th e same as befor e. 

Since th e r esults from t1·eal iri.g capital in this alter
nati\·e manner closely parallel !"h e results obtained in 
this study, a. more detailed de ·cription is unnecessary. 
The main advantage of expres ing the capital require
ments in the latter manner is that it aYoids the rnther 
arbitrary dishnction between investment and produc
ti on capital. 

TABL E 32 . PROFI T-MAXIi\llZING PLANS OBT A I J\"ED 'CNDER A LTEH J'\ATIYE ::'IIl, THODS OP H .-\ );DLL'\G CAPITA L RE
QUI REMENT S. 

Labor leve l 
Capita l 

le vel A. Opera to r o nl y B. Operator p lus fami ly la bo r C. 'L" n l irnite cl l a b o r 

110 ac res CCO"Ir rota ti on 
$2,717 3 acres pe rn,a nent pas ture r e n ted San1e as in co lu mn A Same as in co lu n,n A 

o ut 
n e t 1·e,·enue $9 19 

4 I itte r s sprin g hogs 
3 acres per n1a nent pas ture r ented 

$4,000 o ut Same as in co lun,n A Same as in column A 
110 acres cco"r, ro tation 
n e t re,·e nue $1,5 18 

1 l itte r s s pring hogs 
38 ac res pe n11 a ne nt pas ture r ented 

$ ,000 o ut Same a s in colun1n A Sa me as in colun1n A 
11 0 acres CCOill:r r o ta ti o n 
n e t revenue $3,383 

45 li tte r s sp rin g h ogs 
38 acres pern1anent pasture r ented 

$16,000 out Sarne as in colu mn }\_ Sa rne as in colun1n A 
11 0 a c res CCOJ\'[ r r o ta ti on 
n e t r e ,·enue $7, 11 5 

2 s t eers-cleferrecl f e el o n un-
14 s tee rs -cl e fer re cl feel on un- in1proved p as ture 68 litte r s s pr ing hogs 

impro ,·ecl pasture 67 litte r s spring hogs 4 lit te r s fa ll h ogs 
$24,000 60 I itte rs s pring h ogs 4 litte r s fall h ogs 11 0 ac r es CCOM r ro t a ti o n 

14 8- h e n lay in g fl ock 110 acr es CCOMr r o t a ti on 38 acres pe rman ent pasture r ented 
101 ac res CCOMr r o ta tion 34 acres pe rma n ent p asture r ented o ut 
n e t l'Cvenuc $ 9,616 out n e t re ,·enue $8,'180 

n e t r evenue $10,602 

25 s te rs-deferred f eel o n r e novated 110 acr es CCOMr rotation 
pas ture 6 acres unimproved pasture 6 litte l's s pr ing hogs 

58 litte r s of s p ring hogs r ented o ut 30 litte r s fa ll hogs 
$32,000 1 I itte r o f fa ll hogs 66 litters s pring h ogs 11 0 ac res CCOi\Ir ro t a ti o n 

14 8- he n lay in g· fl ock 1 s t ee r fu ll- fe el , unin1proved 38 ac res pe r m a nent pas ture r ented 
101 acres CCOMr rota t ion pas ture out 
ne t r evenue $1 0, 1 22 1 4 8-hen lay ing flock n e t r evenue $10,254 

n e t r e venue $11,180 

*A la bo r c h arge h as been m ade fo r a ll la bo r u sed in the unlimit ed la bo r s ituat ion s. If som e la bor \\"e re s u pplied from family 
source, th e n e t r even ue wo uld be a djus ted acco rding ly. 
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APPENDIX B 

BASIC DATA 

The estimates of the resource requirements for each 
of the enterprises were obtained from published and 
unpublished results of studies conducted by the Iowa 
Agricultural Experiment Station and agricultural 
experiment stations of surrounding states. The data 
are drawn largely from experimental work and, there
fore, reflect a rather high level of efficiency. In some 
instances data were not available for a parti cul ar type 
of enterprise, and it was necessary to resort to esti
mates based on the judgment of persons well acquaint
ed with enterprises of that type. The estimates of the 
Tesource r equirements varied somewhat among the 
various sources examined. The estimates used in this 
study are believed to be most nearly r epresentative of 
the r esource requirements under a r elatively high 
level of efficiency with the existing conditions in the 
southern pasture area of Iowa. 

C ROP Ro·rATJONs 

Estimates of the crop yields for a corn-corn-oats
meadow and a corn-corn-oats-meadow-meadow rota
tion both with and without fertil izer application were 
obtained. 

The annual expenses, excluding fertili zer costs, per 
acre of rotation were estimated to be $17.14 for the 
CCOM, $16.81 for the CCOMM, $17.95 for the CCOMr 
and $17 .69 for the CCOlVIlVIr. These expenses include 
fuel, grease, machinery, repairs and seed costs.14 The 
fertilizer costs per acre of rotation were estima ted to 
be $6.75 for th e CCOMr and $6.62 for the CCOMlVIr. 

LIVESTO CK 

The feed and pasture requirements of the various 
beef enterprises were from studies carried on at the 
€xperim ental farms at Albia and Beaconsfield in the 
southern pasture area of Iowa. The feed r equirements 
used ar e an average of 3 years of data, 1951 through 
1953, and are given in table 33. Data were directly 

•• Bowle n. Bernard J. Production p la nning of c rops for I owa 
farms-u sin g ac ti v ity analys is and linear progra111n1 ing. U npub
'Jished Ph. D. th es is . Iowa State College Library, Ames, I owa. 
19 54. 

available on the following beef systems on r enovated 
pastures : steers full fed on pasture, steers grazed 
then finished in drylot (deferred feeding) and a beef 
cow-calf enterprise. Also, data were directly available 
for the beef cow-calf enterprise on each of the levels 
of pasture improvement. Data were not directly avail
able for the deferred feeding of yearling steers or 
full feeding of yearlings on the phosphate-lespedeza, 
improved Kentucky bluegrass or unimproved Ken
tucky bluegrass pasture. 

The two types of swine enterprises considered in 
this study are spring-farrowed hogs raised on rotation 
pasture and fall-farrowed hogs raised in drylot. The 
type of pasture used with spring hogs was a mixture 
of alfalfa, reel clover and timothy. The feed require
ments for these enterprises were derived from a sum
mary of fa rm records in Iowa and Illinois and are 
presented in table 33.15 

The capital requirements of the various livestock 
enterprises assumed in this study are given in table 
3-! . They are broken down into two categories-in
vestment capital and annual expenses capital (pro
duction capital ) . 'rhe investment capita l input in
cludes investment in livestock and buildings wher e 
they are not already available. 

Pasture improvement also involves some use of 
investment capital. Therefore, the investment cap ital 
input associated with a particular beef enterprise 
using pasture depends on the level of pasture improve
ment being used. Unimproved K entucky bluegrass 
pasture does not involve any use of investment cap
ital since the livestock uses this pasture in it 's natural 
condition. The investment in initia l material s per acre 
for each of the other levels of improvement is as 
follows: improved Kentucky bluegrass, $4.27; phos
phate-lespedeza, $16.51; complete renovation, $26.40. 
The improvement of Kentucky bluegrass by nitrogen 
fertilization has to be repeated every yea r. The phos
phate-lespedeza and complete renovation are esti-

15 G il son, J a n1 es C. Optimun, 1i vestock production und er vary
in g resources a nd price-cost s itu a tion s in northeast Iow a. Un
publi s h ed Ph. D. thes is . Iowa State Col lege Library, Ames, Iowa. 
19 54 . 

·TABLE 33. TOTAL FEED CONSUMPTION OF LIVESTOC K DURING A S ING L E PRODUCTION PERTOD. 

Permanent pas tu re 
Quantity Protein Unimpl'ovcd ln1proved Phosphate 

o f produc t Co rn su ppl e m ent Hay T{entuck y lZ:entucky lesped c za Comple t e 
Li ves toc k enterpri se produced ( bu. ) ( lbs.) ( ton ) b luegTass b luegrass improYecl re novation 

Beef cattl e : ( p e r a nima l ) 
Yearling s tee r s full fed in d r y lot 434 lh. 47 .5 H 8 0.365 
Yearl ing s teer s full feel on pasture 4 93 lb . n .3 33 0.068 0.68 0.58 0.55 0.37 
Yearling s t ee r s grazed then fin-

ish ecl in cl r y lot - ------------- 508 lb. 31.6 73 0.167 2.79 2.3 7 2 . 24 1. 5 2 
Beef co,v -ca l f h e rd * ----------- 44 5 lb. 6. 7 1.150 3.05 2.59 2.4 5 1.66 

Hogs (per litter)• 
Spring-farrowed hogs ---------- 1,560 lb. 82.06 4 99.2 0.94t 
F a ll -farrowed hogs ------------ 1,583 lb. H.19 71 2.4 

Poultry (per h e n)• -------------- 195 eggs 1.6 0 44 

*Inc ludes feed r equire m ents for breed ing herd a nd replace m e nt s tock. 
tHay equiva lent con s umed b y the sprin g -farrowed h og sys te m as rotation pasture which is pro,·ided by the forage produced in 

the crop rotation. 
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T ABL E 34 . CAPIT AL REQU IRE)IEN T S OF LIYEST OCl-C (ATERACE 19 49 -53) . 

Initi a l in vestments Annua l capital expen d itures§ 
B uil ding-san d 

equ ipmen t t 
Livestock 

investment 
Misce ll a n eou s Valu e of tract or 

Ente r p ri se c harges a nd h orse la bor 

Beef cow h e r d 
(pe r cow) • _______________ _ 

Y earlings o n dry lo t 
(pe r s t ee r )• ______________ _ 

Y ear ! ings Cul l fe el on pasture 
(pe r s t ee r ) * --------------

Y earlings g ra zed th e n f eel out 
(pe r s teer ) • ______________ _ 

Spr in g h og-s 
(per litter)• ______________ _ 

Fall h ogs 
( pe r litter)• ______________ _ 

Poultry 
(pe r h en )t ----------------

$5 1 

51 

$186.00 

14 7.00 

147.00 

147.00 

46.0 0 

46 .00 

0.20 

$0 .50 

0.1 9 

0.19 

0.19 

1 0.03 

1 0.1 8 

0.19 

$1.75 

3.93 

6.94 

8.84 

9.70 

12.53 

0.09 

*Heady. E. 0 . a n d Olson . R. O . S u b s titution r e la ti on s hips, resource r equire m ents and incom e vari a bility in the u t ili zation of for
a g e c r o p s . Towa Agr. Exp. Sta . Res. B u l. 390. 

tRorh n lm. N ie ls . e t a l. F a r m la b o r a n d cos ts, 19 53. M ines r e port n o . 217. D ep t. A g r . E con. l:ni v e r s ity Fann. St. P a ul , Min
n eso ta. S e p t . 19 54 . 

tinve s t ment in n1iniJnun1 h ousing a t ne w price. 
§D oes n ot inc lude feed . 

TABLE 35. LABOR REQUIREMENT S FOR CROPS AND LIVEST OCK. 

T o ta l man 
hours 

E nte rpri se p er year J a n . F eb. M arch April May J un e July Aug . Sep t. Oc t. NOY, D ec . 

Livestock 
Beef c ow h e rd 

(pe r cow)• __________________ _ 
S t eers. y earlings feel in drylo t 

(pe r s t ee r )• _________________ _ 
S t ee r s . Yearlings w intered full f e d 

on pasture (pe r s teer)• _______ _ 
S teer s, yea rl ings winte r e d. pas tured, 

fini s h e d in drylo t ( pe r s t eer) __ _ 
Spri n g h ogs 

(pe r litte r) t -----------------
Fall h ogs 

(pe r litte r ) t -----------------
Pou l try 

(pe r 10 0 h ens)t ---------------
Crops 

Corn 
Oats 
H a,• 

(pe r ac re)§ 
(per a c re)§ 
(pe r acr e ) § 

1 5.0 

1 5.3 

1 8.6 

1 0.9 

26 

33 

24 9 

7.0 
5.0 
7.6 

1 3.6 

16 .3 

1.0 

1. 8 

7.9 

9.7 

7.6 

13.6 

16 .3 

1. 0 

1. 8 

7.9 

7.6 

'i.6 

1 5.1 

16.3 

1.0 

1.8 

9.5 

7.0 

8.2 

7.1 

10.2 

1. 0 

1.8 

1 0.0 

5.4 

9.8 

11.8 
1 7.9 

5.1 

10.5 

0.9 

9.1 

4 .7 

1 5.1 

22 .0 

5.1 

10. 5 

0.9 

8.3 

5.2 

10. 5 

1 3.1 

38.9 

5.1 

1 0.5 

0.9 

8.3 

5.0 

8.2 

10.7 
37.5 
33 .] 

5.1 

11.6 

0.9 

.3 

8.2 

7.6 

37. 5 

5.1 

2.0 

12.6 

li.4 

7.9 

13.0 

7.3 

2.0 

28.0 

5.1 

16. 3 

13 .7 

24 .8 

7.9 

1 2.4 

5.8 

l 4. 

6.7 

16.3 

13. 2 

23 .8 

7 .8 

10. 9 

6.5 

20 .4 

10. 2 

16.3 

13.2 

22.9 

7.1 

10.9 

5.8 

5.2 

*H eacl y , E. 0. a nd Olso n. R. O . Subs titut io n r e la ti on ships, r esource r equ ire m ents a nd inco m e va ri ab il it,· in the utili z a ti on o f f or
age c r o ps. Towa Agr. Exp. Sta . Res. B ui. 390. 

tTowa S l:ate College. An appra isa l of agricultura l produc tive capacity in Iowa. I owa Agr. Ex t. S e n ·. B ui. AN-1 53. 195 2. 
tG il son . .Jan, es C. ·opt imum li,·est ock production und e r varying resource a n d price-cos t s itua ti on s in n o rtheast I owa. U npublish ed 

Ph. D. th e s is . Towa Sta te Co ll ege Lib ra r y, Ames, Iowa. 19 54. 
§Pow le n. Bern a r d J. Produc ti o n pla nnin g· of c r ops for Iowa farms-u ing ac ti v ity a n a lys is a n d lin ea r progr a m m in g . U npub l ish ed 

P h.D. th es is . Iow a S ta te Co ll ge L ib rary. A m es, Iowa . 19 54. 

T ABLE 36 PRTCE ASSui\Il TIO N FOR P ROGRAMMI NG. 

Commodity 
Adjus ted 5-year 

aYcr age price 

Corn 

Oats 

$ 1.38 pe r bu. 

0.80 pe r bu. 

Hay (clover-timothy-a lfalf a m ix) ____________ 20.09 per t on 

Feed e r s t ock 

H e ifc r s-300 to 500 lbs . (good to c h o ice), Oct. 
Steer s-30 0 t o 5 0 lbs. (good t o c h o ice) , Oc t. 
H e ife r s---5 00 to 800 lbs. (goorl t o c h oice), Nov. 
S tee rs-500 to 800 lbs. ( c h o ice) , Nov. ____ __ _ _ 
Cows-1.000 lbs . (medium t o good), ave rage 

annua l - - --------------------------------

Feel stee r s 

C h o ice-1 ,060 l bs ., Oct. 
C h o ice-1,1 20 l bs ., Oct. 
C h o ice-1,1 35 lbs. , D ec. 
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21.9 7 p e r c wt. 
24 .25 p e r cwt. 
21.87 pe r cw t. 
24.17 pe r cw t. 

14.92 p e r c wt. 

25 .99 pe r c wt. 
26.09 p e r cwt. 
25 .99 p er cwt. 

l!I 

T ABL E 36-(cont). 

Commod ity 
Ad jus t ed 6-year 

av e rage price 

Marke t hogs-220 to 240 lbs . (cho ice) 
Re p t. - - ---------- - ------------------------
F e b . ---------------------------------------

21.87 pe r cwt. 
19.33 per cwt. 

Sows- aver age a nnu a l ___________________ ______ 1 8.47 p e r cw t . 

E ggs ------------- - --------- - ----------------

Chic k e n s -----------------------------------

S oybea n o ilmeal s uppl e m ent -----------------

Baby c hi c k s --------------------------------

F a rm wage r a tes (hourly wi th o ut b oa rd or roo m ) 

F e r t ilize r: 
P e r p o und of ava il a bl e nitrogen ______________ _ 
Per po und of ava il a ble phos phoru s ___________ _ 
P e r poun d o f ava il a ble potass ium ---------·----

0.37 pe r doz . 

0 .25 pe r lb. 

5 .65 pe r cwt. 

0.27 pe r ea. 

0.8 1 p e r hr. 

0.1 390 
0.1 057 
0.0520 



mated to have a life of at least 10 years but r equire 
r epeated fertilization at intervals over the life of the 
improvement. The average annual cost of the im
provement, including repeated treatments, is $2.12 
per acre for the photphate-lespedeza and $1.72 per 
acr e for complete r enovation.16 

L ABOR 

The labor requirements for each of the livestock 
enter prises and crops are given in table 35. The per 
centage of total labor r equired that is used in each 
month is also given. There is a wide variation among 
sources in the estim ates of the number of man-hours 
r equired by each of t he enterprises. The estimates 
used ar e those believed to be most r epresentative of 
the labor r equirements in the southern pasture ar ea 
under a r elatively high level of management . 

16 H eady, E . 0 ., Olson, R u ssell a nd Scholl , J. M . Econ omic 
effi c iency in pasture productio n a nd hnprove ment in southern 
Iowa. Iowa Agr. E x p. S t a. Res. B ui. 419. 

PRICES 

The prices used in this study are an adjusted aver
age of the prices from 1949 to 1953 ( table 36). The 
adjustment was made in the following manner: The 
average price of each of the commodities for the 
15-yea r period, 1939 to 1953, was determin ed. The 
r atio of the price of corn to each of the other com
modities in this series was then determined. This 
r atio might be thought of as r epresenting th e long 
peri od r elationship between prices. The adjusted price 
series was determined on the basis of each commodity 
price being in the same r atio to the 5-year average 
price of corn, 1949 to 1953, as to the 15-year aver age 
pri ce series. This calculation may be represented as 
follo,1·s : 

Ave. corn price 
(1949-53) 

Adj . price of prod
uct X 

Ave. corn pri ce ( 1939-
53) 

Ave. price of product X 
(1939-53) 
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